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The Broader Task!

': The Challense
of a Calvinistic Culture
by HENRY R. V AN TIL

I STORY, according to the Calvinist, is not a m ea ningless,
endless cycle but a progressive fu lfillment of the e ternal , di vi ne decree [or
the salvation of the elect and the es·
tab lishm ent of the K ingdom o f God .
However, evil is also progressivel v
developing. The knowledge of God
is dwindling more and n!ore from
the consciousness o[ mankind. It is
a noteworthy fact that pagan peoples
in all their primit ive d a rkn ess h ad
still several formal features of worship as a i'emnant of the true reli gion.
The pagans believed, e.g., that sacrifices are n ecessary for removal of sin.
And for them all of life was a r eligious experience. But tod ay - we
have become god less. "Ve do not
think that religion has anything to
say for the marketpla ce and in the
lecture hall. Rel igion, for most people, has become it thi ng apart - a
Sunday affair, whi le (or the pr imi tive
every dail y task was a relig ious act.
No building was erected, no rice-paddy planted, no baby born, no ox
slaughtered but with lo ud acclaim of
the deity. ] n this, modern man is
behind the pagan a nd has impover.
ished his existence. He is now living
his li fe "u nder the sun" witho ut
taking God into account.

H

Hence it is very importa nt at the
oLltset to have a clear understanding
of the fact that Calvinism sees a ll in
the light of eternity, that we cannot
accept the thought pa ttern s ot the
modern mind, that we may not be
conformed to thi s worlel with its
secularism and godlessness.
" Thi s speech was delivered before the Grand
Ra pid s and Newago County Leag ues of Reform ed
M e n"s Societ ies .

Definition of Terms
Calv£n£sm in its theological meaning is just a nother term for the
Reformed Faith. It stresses the sovereignty of God in creat ion and in redemption. It co nfesses that all th ings
come to pass after the counsel of hi s
wi ll, that he hath made all things (or
himself - even the wicked for the day
of punishment, that no one ca n say
to him: ""Vhat doest thou," that "of
him a nd through him and unto him
are all things, to whom be the glory
forever. "
'''' e confess furthermore
that God saves only those for whom
Christ d ied, and that this sa lvation is
a gift of sovereign grace, [or it is not
of him th at wiIIeth, nor of him that
runneth but of God th at showetll
mercy.
Calvi nism, then, is a profound apprehension of God in his majesty accompanied b y the corresponding
realiza tion that man as a sinner is
undone in tile presence of Goel. Calvinism is covenantal religion at its
best. It sees man as made in the
image of God a nd standi ng in an unavoidable relation of serv ice and
fr ie ndshi p to the God of his being.
Man is God's understudy on the created level, he is the vice-gerent in the
world - h e has been anointed as
prophet, to know and speak the truth
of Goel; as priest, to love h is ]\/Iaker
and be devoted to holiness; as king,
to cu lti vate and keep the garden, to
rule over all the crea ted universe in
the name of the ·Creator. Thus Calvinism is concerned above all to
render to God his rights in every
sphere of human activity. The Calvinist, then, is one "who believes in
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God without reserve, and is determ ined that God sh a ll be God to him
in all his thinking, feeling, willing in the entire compa ss of hi s life-activities, intellectual, moral, spiritual ;
throughout all his indi vidual, social,
rel igious relations" (B. B. \l\Tarfield,
Calvin and Calvinism, p. 255). ,,,Tith
Dr. Abraham Kuyper as he dedicated
the Free Un iversity of Amsterdam,
we would insist: "There is not a
hairsbreadth in all the dom ain of huma n cultu re and achievement of
which Christ, the universal Lord,
does not say : It is mine! " Ca lv inism believes that each moment must
be lived in the presence of God and
its motto is: C({1'/Je D£ern Comn? Deo
- pluck the day before the [ace of
God!

The Term: CULTURE
There is still a good d eal of mi su n derstanding about the term culture.
The English word "culture" comes
from the Lalin cole1'e, w hich mea ns
to cultivate Or till the ground. This
idea is conveyed in Genesis 2: 15 whell
God gave Adam the comma'nd to
dress the garden and to keep it. We
find the idea in such E nglish words
as agriculture and horticulture, that
is, belabor and work a thing tha t it
may bring fo rth fruit and may give
up to man the riches of the created
universe. Today we use culture in a
much wider sense as apply ing to any
lahor of man's b rawn or brain upon
n ature - whether external to or upon man himself (e.g'. in physical cu lture, voice culture, an d all educa-
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tlon) for the purpose of bringing
about some refinement, some improvement a nd fruition - or to use
the term of Prof. vVincelius of
Swarthmore - " to fu lfill the crea tive
will of God."

the consciousness that we with all
th e earth are God's acre, w ith a
promise and a command to develop
all that God has put in to creation.
' '''hereas a ll God's creatures are, according to the Belgic confession, as
Culture, then, is not narrowly con- so many letters in a beautiful book,
fined to an improvement in manners, ma n is also the lector, that is, the
external refi nem ent, or simpl y the reader of the book. (Cf. Sch ilder:
development of personality by ed u- Christus en Cultuw-) . To know God
. cation. .It ha s no ' na.ITow"."Con CGl"n ,and the SCllll is p art of m an's calling
with the fin e arts but it includes the as ' cuitural being. Hence, God conwhole man as created in God's demns the cultural product of animage. It is the covenantal relation- cie nt G reece because in all its wisship and the cultural mandate whi ch dom it failed to recog'nize God or to
places man above all the works of know him. (Cf. I Cori nthi ans 1:2 1
God and gives him dominion in the ff.)
n ame of hi s Maker. For cu lture sees
Since man is part of nature he
man as the divine image-bearer, must develop himself, but this may
prophet, priest and king', operating never become merely a self-cu lture
in the realm s of the true, the good, for its own sake - for th at wou ld be
and the beautiful.
idolatry. The worldl y d eveloprn ent
In issuing to you a cal l for a Cal- in art and physical cu lture is idolavinistic cu lture - I am say ing that trous in that it is a de ifi catio n of th e
we must apply the concept of the n a tural man.
sovere ignty of God to the whole
Our God is, we believe, culturall y
realm of human endeavor - so that interested in our work . He did not
a ll our striving is for his sake, in make the world perfect. ' '''e read
obedience to his commandments and that he heheld it and it was good, but
for his glory.
it was not yet complete ly fini shed. It

Culture as a Creation Ordinance
We, Calvinists, believe in culture
since God gave i t as a C1"eation oTdinance. It an tedates matrimony and
the sabbath on God's timetable. For
in the order of the day when God issued t he d ecree for the creation of
hi s im age-bearer - God said: "Let
them have dominion . . ." and God
blessed them and said: "Be fruitful ,
a nd mu ltipl y, and repl enish the
the ea rth, and su bd ue it." After the
institution of the Sabbath, before
Eve had been created, God said to
Adam: "dress the garden and keep
it!"
This cu ltural mandate is common
to all men , it is repeated after the
flood to all the sons of Noah. And
correspond ing to the mandate there
is the instin ct to rule a nd to procreate - to h ave dominion a nd to replenish the earth.
T herefore a godly culture is not
distinguished from an ungodly one
by differen t materials, methods, techniques. But Christian culture - in
this case th e Calvinistic culture - is
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was rather a worId of promise a nd of
h ope. That we are co-workers with
God does not, therefore, app ly only
to the preaching of the Gospel, but
from the beginning the Creator h as
so constituted man as to fulfill his
creative purposes in the world. On ly
one man after the Fall has fully responded to the cu ltu ral ma ndate o(
God - the man C hri st Jesu s, who
was without si n and who ca me to fulfill the will of the Father. But he, as
the Sun of Righteousn ess, has arisen
with healing in his w ings. For in
him the Father has reconc iled all
things to himself - and in him all
th e tTeaS1l.res ot Imowledge and wisdom m-e hidden. Christ is the redeemer a nd renewer also of culture
- and as such he is a sign that sha ll
be spoken against. And a !l those
who are Christ's h ave in pri ncipl e
been restored, are new creatures, and
begin once more to function properly cu ltura ll y. Theirs is true knowledge, true holiness; and also true
rig·hteousness.
The true and the
good and the beautiful be long to the
people of God by right of redemption.

The Culture of the World
But the seed of the serpent is also
culturally active and increasingly
self-conscious as su ch. Lamech, the
boaster, says: "I have sla in a man
for my wou nding," that is, I am
above the law. Whereas Cain had
appealed to God for protection
aga inst the ve ngea nce of mankind ,
Lamech is willing to go it alone and
defies God and man. This was occasioned by the technical adva n cements that had heen made by his
sons. Lamech is the precursor of the
modern mind wh ich claims that due
to our con trol over nature a nd our
changing view of the world we no
longer need the God of the Bible. At
Babel we see, a further picture of
godless culture. But God confounded their speech . Think of the cultural degrada tion at Babylon, N ineva,
not to mention Sodom and Gomorrah and the world that was filled
with violence before the fl ood.
Later there was Athens, which
Paul describes as hating the truth
and holdin g it down ill unrighteousness and in which men and women
h ad left the n atural sex-function and
perverted it contrary to nature in
sodomy a nd lesbia ni sm. Does someone want to h old up Athens as the
fount of pure culture because a few
remnants of good sculpture and
architecture and li teratu re rema in
in which this God-defying r ebellion
is not at once glaringly ev ident? And
then there was Rome in all its corruption, which as prototype of all
tha t is anti-Christ is called the who,-e.
' '''hH exactly is meant by this un flattering title? Is it becau se Rome
persecuted the Christians? No, that
was only the effervescence of her
whoredom. But just as a prostitute
can only be prostitute with the help
of her God-given nature as woman,
and hence is degradin g herself by not
serving the God-give n goa l of her
womanhood - just so Rome in her
God-defying culture is prostituting
herself by not dedicating the creatureIy gifts in the service o( God. In th at
sense all of modern cuI ture is also
prostituted in the serv ice of mammon
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or in some other form of man-made
idolatry.

Relation of Religion and Culture
If, then, culture is either God-honoring and glorifying or God-defying
and God-dishonoring - the question
ought to be faced - what is the relation of religion and culture? U ndel' the influ ence of the mind of sin
the predominant thought o f our day
divorces religion and culture. This
is a res ul t of the enmity of the carnal
mind which in all of life h as pulled
apart tha t wh ich belongs tog'ether,
abstracting form from matter, the
real from th e id eal. Bll t from the
beg'inning it was not so. For religion
i's not a mere segment of life, or
from life a thing' apart, as the modern
man would have it in his godlessness.
Religion is not the function of the
feelings, it is not an isolated action
of a separate group of pious people
in moments of sublimation. But religion, whi ch is di stin gu ished fron,
religiosity, is the service of God with
the whole heart, mind, and strength.

Relig ion is not reduced to knowing, or feeling, or doing, but it includes all of these in a voluntary,
spiritual relationship to God which
is covenantal , in which man responds
to the love of God a nd seeks to know
him and enjoy him forever. Therefore, ideally considered as in Paradise, the cultural task is simple service of God, or true religion. Paul
in the New Testament is therefore
able to exhort, "Presen t you r bodies
a living sacrifice, which is your reasonab le service."
Everything in this world, then,
must be brought under cultivation:
the good earth under our feet and
the good h eart within, the world of
plants and animal s and the meditative souls o[ men.
But sin has
brought abO ll t a cleavage between effort and purpose; man departed
from the li ving' God and life h as
disintegra ted . There is no longer
any unity in the world nor in the
human spirit.
r\1l knowledge is
fragmentary and all culture is divisive
and i>iecemeal. Man's mind no longer sees the whole but only the details. And it h as fallen in love with
a detail here and there. Man has
lost the purposive st ri ving that ollght

to charac ter ize all hum an cu lture,.
namely, to know God and to g'lorify
him in hi s works. Therefore the
truth is not in him, says the apostle
Paul. All sinful culture apart from
special revel ation is false, is fragmentary, and does not see life whole.
It does not tml y serve the creative
purpose of God, which is to glorify
him.

Race Suicide
To be more speci fic, let u s consider some of the cultural activity of
the natural man. Instinctively man
obeys the command to replenish the
the earth. He seeks the pre.serva tion.
of the ra ce. But also in the process
of procreation in which man is gloriously co-labored with God, the sinner perverts this function. He begets sons for hi s own glory or aggra ndizement, to have dominion for himself. On the other hand, there are
those who simply refuse to obey the
creation ordinance of God and pervert the sex-instinct for self-gratification, resolutely refusing to populate the earth. There are a lso those
who practice birth control because
their own comfort a nd well-being are
the guid ing principles instead of the
law of God.
If we are to establish a Calvinistic
cu lture in our time we must seriously consider our calling in this matter. A re we going' to follow the standards se t by Hollywood in its God-defying culture and become a race of
sensualists practicing race-suicide?
Are we going to give the world over
to the seed of the serpent as it is coming to world power in culturally less
developed peoples? Or shall we in
faithful obedience to the commands
o f the Covenant-keeping God fulfill
this creation mandate? For ours is
not only the comma nd but also the
promise that children are a h eritage
of the Lord. Blessed is the man
whose quiver is full of them, he sha ll
not be ashamed to meet the enemy
in the ga te! That is to sa )" the man
that has a numerou s progen y is master of the situation. This is also true
today. How, I ask you, sha il we
dominate the earth for Christ if we
fail to replenish the god ly ;eed?

Paul exhorts the Christians III
Rome not to be conformecl to this
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world, that is, do not, says h e, use
the same cultural patterns and do
not follow the same cultural ideals.
Do not think and feel and act as the
man of this world. Do not accept
his standard of right and wrong. \ \le
are not to be conformed to this
world in its current sport-craze nor
in its eva luation of the place of pleasure and amusement. Neither are we
to accept the worldly evaluatioll 01·
the home, of the bearing and training of children. "Be not co n form ed
to this world!" "B ut be ye transformed," Paul goes on to say, "by the
renewing -of your mind." Ancl Ollr
minds are renewed by the truth 01"
God that h as been revealed in his
Word. As those who are transformed
by the truth of God we now h ave a
cultural task in this world, from
which we are not set free by redemption, but for which we have bee n reco nditioned.
Our Calvinistic culture, then, is the
counterpart of our Calvinistic worshi p, for all of life may be divided
into worship and work. But there
ought to be no perspiration nor insp iratio n for the artist apart (rom the
as'piration of the soul to God seek ing
him in that which is truly his. For
all that is n ot out of fai th is sin !

In Kuyper's Line
But to be sti ll more concrete, cul11/.m.l activity includes all science and
{at and politics. Abraham Ku yper,
that peerless leader and many-sided
genius of the Reformed Faith, has
shown us the way here. He issued a
ca ll to all the confessors of the Christ
to develop a Christian culture in the
field of scien ce on the ground that
there is an inevitable conflict b'e tween
Christian and non-Christian science.
This confl ict is based on the difTerence
between the regenerate and the unregen era te consciousness. There is
no common human consciousness _.
there is no uni versal mind - that
is the contention of Dr. Kuyper, a nd
discerning Calvinists the world over
h ave agreed with him.
For those who have been enlightened by the Spirit o[ God the world
toclay is obviousl y acl norrnal du e to
sin. The earth was cursed for man's
sake and man's mind is now darkened by si n, is, in fact, at enmity with
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God. On the other hand, those who
lack this inner illumination of the
Spirit are "nOImalists. " For them
aIJ that is, is right, and man by his
native equ ipment of mind and spirit
can know reality truly. The mind
of m an as the sole interpreting agency of reality is assumed to be autonomous (a law unto itse lf) . The
world is thought of as existing without the sustaining power of God, and
the modern scientific method 'is accepted as the only sure road to an
understanding of the world in which
man lives. Bnt this current scientific
method ru les out the Christian interpretation from the start. However,
we must make it clear to our opponents that Christianity and scien ce are
not opposed, but that two religions
and two sciences are engaged in a
For the
grea t · spiritu al warfare.
modern scientist, as well as the Calvinist, is religiously committed. He
is com mitted to a universe withou t
God or to a god made in his own
im age who exists onl y by man's suffrage. But there is in the non-Christian scientist no conscio usn ess of
sin , no assurance of fa ith, and no
testimon y of the Spirit, for "except
a m an be born again he ca nnot see
the kingdom of God," and , "The
. n atural man receiveth not the things
of the Spirit of God ."
However, we ough t to note, observes Kuyper, that we do not require the same con sciou sness in the
non-Christian that we have. vVe recognize the fact that the human race
is not one, but the " normalists" will
not grant u s th e r ight to differ from
them. To quote Ku yper,
T he Normalist tries to do us violence
even in our own conscio usness. H e tells
us that our self-consciousness must need s
be uniform with his own, and that everyt hin g else we imagine we find in o urs
8tands condemned as seIf·de]usion . In
other words, the Normalist wishes to wrest
from us the very thin g which, in our seliconsciousness, is th e high est and holiest
g ift for which a continual str eam of gratitud e wells up from our h earts to God . .. .
We resign ourselves to the fat e of bei ng
slighted and oppressed in th e worl d, but
refuse to be dictated to by anyon e in th e
sanctuary of our heart. W e do not assail
the liberty of the Normalist to build a
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t

well-construed science from the premises
of his own co nsciousness, b ut ou r right
and liberty to do th e sa me thin g we are
d etermined to defend, if need be, at any
cost.
(Calvinism, p. 138).

Distinctive Christian Culture
In the science of socio logy, for example, the Calv inist proceeds upon
the presuppositions of revelat ion.
man's crea tion in the im age of God,
his fall into sin and restoration
through Christ. Sin, therefore, is
not a disease to be treated by doctors
and psychia trists, but calls [or punishment. Murder is disobedience to
the law of God and as su ch calls (or
cap ital punishment. T h e who le science of criminology wiII be approached and interpreted differently
from a Calvinistic point of view. So,
too, with economics, psychology , etc.
Man is not seen as a political an imal,
(6 la Aris totle), nor as an eco nomic
being chiefly, (6 la Marx), nor in
the Freudian sense of a being moved
basica lly by sexual urges, but Ill an is
a spiri tu al-religio us being standing
in covenantal relat ion to his Maker.
Literature, too, as part o[ art belongs to ou r culture. It, too , must
be determined by one's b'asic philosophy, which in turn is religious ly determined . As such literature cannot be uni versa ll y va lid and neutra l
- except on incid ental matters of
techniq ue and on the matter or the
stuff literature deals with. As a
wor k of man in his cu ltural striving
it arises eith er out of the Spirit of
C hri st and the regenera te ~ l co nsc iousness or ou t or the Spirit of the
abyss. A nd we a re duty bound as
confessors of the Christ to test the
sp irits to see whether they be of God.
Litera ry production then, or appreciation, for tha t matter, will be
determin ed a nd influen ced by the
following: vVhether a man be a new
creature in Christ J esus, a restored
prophet, priest and king; or wh eth er
o ne be a member of the kin gdom of
Satan, that is, a fal se prophet, priest
and king. For we con (ess, do we
not, that J esus Christ is b ecome u nto
us wisdom from God and righteous-

ness and sa n ctifi cation, tha t the tru th
h as made liS free. But of the n a tural
man the apostle says that God gave
them u p to vile a ffect ions, to a reproba te m in d , whose end is perdition,
wh ose God is thei,r bell y, whose glory
is their shame, who mind earthl y
things - a perfect description of the
colonies of artists 111 Hollywood,
Greenwich Village, Broadway, or
the Latin Quarter in Paris.

The Judgment of the Word
Ought not the child of God thell
to put this worldl y cu lture under
the judgment of the '''' ord? Ought
we not to get rid of o ur servility and
our boundl ess adm iration for the
works of the men of the flesh ? Ough t
we not to have our own se t of stan d ards for what is good and beautiful
and true? T hen onl y can we fulfill
our cui tural calling in this world.
For the true end of cu ltural stri ving
is to build and to achieve for God's
sake. Sin, however, is not co nstructive, but destructive. T he godless
culture of our d ay stands under the
judgment of God just as that of the
Ninev ites, the Babyloni a ns, and th a t
of the Canaani tes. True reformation
of culture has b'een a result of the
work of God's Spirit. We find - it
in the rise of C hristi anity wh en pagan culture decayed and in the Prottestant R eform ation. Calvin in Geneva gives u s an idea of what the
serv ice of God ca n achieve culturally.
.H e was the creator of a Calvinistic
culture, a nd Geneva became according to the tes tim on y of John Knox,
" the mos t perfect school of Christ
tha t ever was on earth since the days
of the apos tl es." Calvin di stinguished
the church and state wi thout sepa rating them. He taught men the
meaning of vocation , namely, that
ever y recmit 01 Chri st has an order
o f the day to work with all his might,
to pluck the day before the face of
God! Calvin taught God 's people
the right use of the natural. He
cried, "All thin~
s are yo urs, but ye
are Christ's."

(Concluded on page 32)
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Clergyme n's Illnesses

Occupational Diseases
of the MinistrJ
by LEONARD GREENWAY
(A Tract for Ministers and for Elders who are required to have "particular
rega rd to the doctrine and conduct of the minister of the Word.")

I

T WAS during my first pas tora te
that I became acquainted with th e
meaning of the term: "occupational
disease ." I h ad a man in my congregat ion who was a florist. One day
h e told me that his work in the
greenh o use exposed him to physical
h azard s of a peculiar n atu re. Fact
was, h e h ad co n tracted a strange
bronchial infection, the cause of
wh ich for several years bafT'led his
physician until finally it was traced
to flora l fungi .

The thought has been recurr ing to
me that perhaps something should be
said abou t the occu pational hazards
of the prea cher.
It wou ld seem
proper that none other than a minister shou ld wr ite on the subject,
provided, of course, that he is willin g
first of all to judge him seH by wha t
he has observed in o th ers.
I beli eve there are at least three
"d iseases" not uncommon in ministers that shou ld be mentioned.

Ladies' Aid is a vexation.
Why
must the telephone ring so often?
Why is the building comm ittee so
ca utio usly slow? . "Vhy this and why
that?
Now it hardly needs to be said tha t
in alm ost every parish there are people who are eminently qual ifi ed to
fray any man 's nerves. That may
have been the factor that recently induced a pastor in a southern commu nity to se t fire to hi s ow n chu rch
edifice. "V hen apprehen ded, h e is
reponed to .have said, " I feel m uch
better now."
But destructive par..
oxysms of anger a re not healed b y
conflagration s. A pastor must learn
to condi tion himself for a ll kinds of
situatio ns and individuals. It takes
p lu ck to enter the IIlinistry, and sti ll
more pluck to stay in it. A poet
writes o f "tiger traits" in hUll la nkind.
.\Ias, after you have dealt with the
tiger you mu st st ill deal with the
d onkey. And that is an even bi gge r
cha ll enge.

1. Emotional Dyspepsia
This ca n be a devastating affliction.
Sometim es it produces a most dan ·
gerous impulsion . A minister sufFering this disease often is v ict imi zed by
fears . Anxiety an d un certa in ty, not
alwa ys related to a spec ifi c situat ion ,
produce inwa:'d turmoil whi ch is
torturous . The malady p uts the pa tien t o n the defens ive, and his i mmediate [ear is that hi s defense wi ll
be penetrated.
Emotional
dyspepsia
makes a
prea cher whine. He is irritabl e alld
gripes abou t ever ything. He doesn't
lik e someone in his consistory. His

2. Softening of the Spine
have observed tha t there arc Illill is;ers who appea r exceed inglv gra tefu l [or any kind words nung in the
d irection of Christia nity hy Illen ,,,ho
a re conspicuous in just ahout ever ything but Chr istian ity.
Let sOlli e
prom inent pub lic figure, 110 IIlatter
how irreligious he Illay he, give an
app roving nod \"0 a segillent o[ Chris.
tian truth , a nd scores or clergy!llen
wi ll has ten to quote tbe grea t !ll an 's
words in next Sunday's sermon. The
implication seems to be that such a
test imonial, regard less o[ its source,
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constitutes a vi ndi cation of the clergymen 's profession.
This is pathetic, to say the least. It
reveals an intell ectual inferiority
complex spe ll ed in letters slightly
yellow. "Vhy should the servants of
the Most High Goel whose ",lord is
forever settled in heaven eagerly gra b
a morsel of support from the publi c
statements of people whose d istinction li es outside the church? '''' hat
is this that has come u pan us that we
should submit the glorious Gospe l
of the everblessed God to secu lar adjudication ? H asn't our faith hi t a
pretty low level of selfrespect whe n
we crave the endorsement of men
wh o are substantia ll y unchristian and
even antichristian? .Ju st where are
we anyway? Is the word we prcach_
the "Vord of the Lord? Or is it the
word that lias proceeded out of Ath'Vhat is oul'
ens and Vienna?
formul a? T hu s saith th e Lord, or
Thus saith Plato and Freud?
""hat we preachers need today is
a recovery of the sense of the majesty
a nd the excl usiveness of the Christia n faith. Christianity is of God. Its
va lida tion does not rest o n a nice bal·
a ncin g of social pros and cons. It
needs no certifi cation from the world .
It is not the world that judges Christianity, but it is Christianity that
judges the world , Vie nna and Athens
includ ed.

3. In'f lammation of the Ego
This is the most prolifi c and the
n:ost dangerou s disease to whi ch
lllinisters a re exposed.
Karl R.
Sto lz, in hi s f'()crttiona/ Nell.mses o[
ti, e Minist er. has a sec tion on "Egocentricity" in wh ich he laments "the
'11elanchol y process of pampering the
pastor." 'That is ind eed something
to Ia ment. \ Va teh Oll t [or the parishioner who is wont to say, "You look
tired , pastor. " J!owever sincere and
welldeserved the remark m ay be, it
carr ies an alarlll signaL.
An inflam ed ego ofte n manifests
itse lf in an in tolera nt attitude, an indifference to [act, and a disregard for
a CC Ltr<l C);. Will iam L. Stidger tell s of
a fri end who left the m inistry , and
went into bus in ess. Some yea rs la ter
Stridger met him ancl said to him,
"J ust what adl'ice would you give to
(Cantin li ed on jJage 31)
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The Bible and the Higher Critic

The Immanuel Prophecy
by EDWARD J. YOUNG

HE Messian ic prophecies of the
old Testament h ave always
bee n dear to the heart of the devout
Christian believer. Here the believ·
er has found the a nnouncement of
God's saving work in J esu s Christ
h eralded long before C hrist actu ally
. appeared upon earth. And it has
always b ee n a sou rce of delight to
read the prophecies and to compare
them with their remarkable fulfillm ent in the Messianic work of the
Saviour. Thus was one reminded
of the faithfulness of the Triune God
to his promises.

T

These Old Testament prophecies
are very rich a nd ve ry varied. They
speak of the Messiah's birth and of
his saving death upon the o·oss. That
they have reference to Jesus Christ
cannot be doubted; so clear and remarkable is their fulfillm ent. There
are those, however, wh o believe that
the Christian heart h as been in error in thus regarding the prophecies
as direct predictions of Christ.
Prophecy, we are being told tod ay,
should be regarded not as m ere prediction. The prophet, rather, was a
m an who was concern ed with the
age in which he li ved, and who uttered a message which h ad to do w ith
the time in wh idl h e lived. If we are
to understa nd the prophecies, it is
maintained , we must first of all discover the "life situati on" which was
the cause of their utterance.

Isaiah 7 :14.
It wi ll be our purpose in the present article to consider the modern
view of prophecy as it h as to do with
the famou s " Immanuel" passage
found in the book of Tsa ia h. This is

P,"'ge

6

a prophecy tha t is d ea r to the heart
of the believer because it sets forth
the wo ndrou s birth of the R edeemer.
In the Gospel of Matthew it is defi nitely applied to the bir th of Christ.
"Now all this was done, that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken of the
Lord by the proph e t, saying, Behold,
a v irg in sh all be with child, and
shall bring forth a son, and they shall
call hi s n ame Emmanuel, which b eing interpreted is, God wi th us"
(M atthew 1: 22, 23). There can be
no question about the mean ing of
the New Testament. It very de finitely regards the Isaiah prophecy as a
prediction of the Virgin Birth of
J esus Christ.
\I\'e may note the
words - "Now all this was done. "
The re ference is to the appearance 01"
the angel to Joseph and hi s announcement tha t M ary should bring forth
a son and call his n ame Jesus. This
was to be done, we are told ex pli citly,
in order that that which had b een
spok en of the Lord b y the proph et
might be fulfi ll ed. Surely this is
dea r enough. The birth of Jesus
Christ, according to Matthew, was a
specific fulfi llment of the prophecy
which had ea rli er been uttered
through the proph et Isa iah.
The New Testament interpretalion, however, has ·n ot found uni ve rsa l acceptance. We might expect
that it would be g-ladly accep ted by
those who profess to b"elieve in Jesus
Christ as the Son of God and the
Bible as the "Vord of God. \ 'Ve might
surel y ex pect th at it would be believed joy full y by ministers w ho call
themselves Presbyteri a n or R eformed .
\I\'h a t, however, ac tu all y is the situ ation ? We look at the new ltf1estminsic!· Study Edition Of tile Holy Rible

"Therefore the Lord himself will
give you a sign. Behold, a young
woman shall conceive and bear a
son, and shall call his name 1m·
manuel." (Isaiah 7:14, Revised
Standard Version )
"Therefore the Lord himself shall
give you a sign; Behold, a virgin
shall conceive, and bear a son, and
shall call his name Immanu el."
(Isaiah 7:14, King James Version )

and r ead an interp re tation of the
Isa iah prophecy whi ch is far removed from that whi ch th e New
Testament pl aces u pon it. In a note
on the Isaiah prophecy ( Isaiah 7: 14)
we are told that the word which is
transla ted "virgin" (it is alma.h in
the Hebrew) m erely nieans a yo ung
woman who is old enough for marriage. As to the meaning of the
prophecy we a re informed that it
means that a mother will bring forth
a son in nin e months and as an expression of her faith tha t God is with
his people to save them w ill call her
n ew born son Immanu el. To sta te
the m a tter very bluntl y, · the passage,
upon this interpretation, is not a
prediction of Jesus Christ at all but
merely the announcement that some
H ebrew mo ther - who she was, we
are not told - w ill h ave such faith
in God that she wi ll ca ll h er newborn· child Immanuel.
\ 'Ve turn then to the comments
which this Westminster Study Bible
has to offer on M a tthew's use of the
I saiah prophecy. H ere we · a re told
again that the H ebrew word which
is tra n slated "virgin" means "young
woman."
The Isaiah verse was
orig·ina ll y spoken o [ a birth which
took place in I sa iah 's day, but h ere,
in the Gospel of Matthew, it is applied to the birth of J esus. It is well
to grasp the significance of this. According to the Westminster. Stud)'
Edition of th e H ol)1 Bible, the wondrou s prophecy of I sa iah seven w~s
no t at all a predicti o n of the Virg in
Birth of Christ. it was simpl y a local
prophecy; one whi ch had to d o with
the birth of some child nine months
from th e time when the proph ecy was
uttered. I n the New Tes tam ent the
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prophecy is a pplied to C hrist, but
whe ther it is rightly applied or not,
we are not told. Thus, this beautiful
verse of the prophet I saiah, which the
Christian Church has always looked
upon as a prec ious prediction of the
wondrous birth of the L o rd, is reduced to nothing more than the banal uttera nce tha t some unknown
I sraeliti sh woman will ex press her
faith ih God by naming her son, w ho·
ever he may have been, Imma nuel.
The ew Testament appli es the passage to Christ, but, obviousl y, jf th e
passage in i tself does not apply to
Christ, then th e New Testa ment has
no right to mi sinterpret it and make
it apply to him. Thus, the Christian
Church is robbed of one of h er most
priceless prophecies. It might be remarked in pass ing tha t it is indeed
tim e for those who profess to love the
Reformed Faith to ta ke a vigorous
stand against the low views of the
Bible that are bein g promulga ted in
ma n y of the la rger Pro testa nt bodies
of today.

The Hebrew word ALMAH _
The really cruci al point in the in terpretation of the I sa ia h pro phecy
centers a bout the meanin g of the
Hebrew word alm.ah. Do es this word
mean viTgir! or does it have r eference
merely to a yo ung woman who is of
marriag'ea ble age? There are several
ways in whi ch this qu est io n may b e
approached. For one thing we may
seek to ascerta in whether the word is
used in a stri ctly technica l sense,
such as our English word "virgin"
seems to be. T hen , aga in , we m a y
study the word in its context to discove r, i[ poss ible, what sig nifi can ce
the contex t lends to the wo rd. It
will be necessa ry to emp loy both
these procedures if we are real! y to
come to a n unde rstanding o f the
passage. In th e first place then , we
Illa y note that there is no word in the
Hebrew which seems to be employed
cons istentl y in the techni ca l sense of
vlrglll.
A. ppeal is ofte n m ade to
the word bethulalt, whi ch is gene rally
translated "virg in," and yet, in J oel
1:8 we read, "Lamen t like a virgin
(bethulah) , girded with sackclci th,
for the hu sba nd o[ her yo uth. " At
the same time, despite this exc,e ption,
it must be acknowledged tha t th e

word bethulah can u su all y be tra nslated "virgin."
The word almah
may possibly be rendered in E ngli sh
by words such as "maiden" or "damsel." In the Bible there is no occurrence of the word where it refers to a
married woman. In fact, in the description of Reb ekah it is said tha t
she was a n almah, and sh e is further
described as a bethulah, whom a man
had not known. Indeed , Moses seeks
to make it very clear that R ebek ah is

.........................................
When told that a congregation of
independent, orthodox Baptists in
Rock Mount, N. C. were going to
burn a cop y of the n ewly-published
Revised Standard Version of the Bibl e in protest aganst its substitution
of the term "young woman" for "virg in" in I saiah 7:14, Dr. Luther A .
'''' e igle, dean emeritus of th e Yale
University Divinity School, who directed the prepara tion of the n ew
translation, said tha t these churchgoers were upse t onl y because "we
have given th e true mea ning to a n
old mista ke. "
Dea n '''Teigle sa id that his team of
32 schol ars h ad found thousands of
such er rors in the pop ul ar King
James version o f the Bible.
T he object io ns to the Isaiah 7: 14
translation were la beled " non sense"
by Weigle. " Grounds [or belief in
the virgin birth are given clearl y" in
the New Testament in the revised
edition, he asserted. He said the
Hebrew word "alm a h," meaning
"young woman, " is used in the origin a l tex t of th e Old Testament
prophecy, whil e the Greek word " parth en os," meaning " virgin," is used in
th e orig in a l of Matthew I :23, whe n
the Isaia h pro phecy is repeated.
The a bove inform a tion , taken from
the Sheboygan , '''' is. P1'ess which r a n
it as a United Press stor y, concl ud es
by say ing that " the new tra nslation
of the Bib le was sponsored by the Nation al Counci l of Churches of Chris t
in the USA. "
\lVe call th e attention of our read ers to Dr. Young's defense of the traditional orthodox interpretation of
th is passage (Isaiah 7: 14) as 0 !fered
on these pages.
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a vi rg in (Genesis 45; cL verses 16 a nd
43) . In Exodus 2:8 Miriam is called
a n almah, a nd it is questiona ble
whether, even considering the early
age of m arri age in tl1e Eas t, she was
really of marriageab1e age. Certainly she was not m arried. As far as
the present writer can discern, there
is no case in the Old T es tament
where the worc! almah refers to a
married woman.
Likewise, in the other Semitic languages, there is no instance of alma.h
referrin g to a married woman. The
late Dr. Robert Dick W'ilson made
an exhaustive stud y of this question
a nd came to the conclusion that in
none of the ancie nt Sem iti c lang uages did the word almah ever appear in the sen se of a m a rried woman_
It is n ecessar y also that we consider
the context in wh ich the word almah
occurs. I t appears in the phrase,
"Behold the almall shall bring forth ,
etc." Now this is a very old formul a
which was u sed in th e ancient world
[or heralding an unusual birth_ It
ap pears in the Bible for example, in
connection with the birth of I shmael,
"Behold, thou a rt with child a nd
sh a lt bea r a son a nd shalt call his
n a me I sh mael" (Genesis 16 : II ) . "Ve
m ay also n o te Jud ges 13:3 " Behold,
now, thou art barren, and beares t
not ; but tholl shal t conceive a nd b ear
a so n ."
The same fo rmul a occ urs outside
of the Bible. It is found on the recently discovered (1929) tex ts f.rom
R as Shamra. Thu s, for example, on
o ne of these ' tex ts we read " Beh old
a ma id en (alm.ah ) sh all bea r a so n. "
I t is necessary that we understand the
force of these formulae. They were
intended n o t me rel y to announce a
birth, bu t r a th er to a nn o unce a n unusua. l birth. We should note then
tha t Isa iah is talking about a n Ull usual birth, not th e birth of an ordIna r y child. The a nnunciation formula mu st be taken into account in
a n y proper inte rpre tation of the
Isaia h p assage and it is this which, in
the present writer's op inion, the
Westminster Stud), Edition of th e
Holy B ible fails to do.
There is, however, a nother point
which must n ot be overlooked_ The
birth is sa id to be a sig n. The word
sign need n ot in itself h ave r eference
(Conrlll ded Or! page 3 1)
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Reformed Church Music II

The Problem of Form
and Content
by HENRY A. BRUINSMA

I

N OUR las t article we discusse. d in
a ge neral way some of the problems which h ave arisen in the fi eld
of Church mu sic with the transpla nting of th e Reform ed Church (rol11
Europe to f\m erica. \'\le men tioned
so meth ing of the streng th of the music which the Dutch churches ha ve
in corporated into thei r worship services, carrying on th e great psalm,
sing ing traditi c n estab lish ed by .John
Ca lvin h imse lf. Th e stren;:-th, viri litl', d irect ness, and sincer ity fou nd in
the D utch co ngregatio nal worship
throug'h so ng' ca n match a n ything' 1'0
be found in the Ameri ca n Protesta nt
churd1 wor ld.

The Dutch Tradition and Ours
The Dutch ser vice, however, is
based upon a tradition established by
a homogeneous group of people. It
is a tradition which has beh ind it
[our hundred years of practice, one
wh ich is steeped in the blood of
martyrs and the pain of persecution.
'''' e agree with our Dutch brethren
concerning the principles of worship
and th e ingredients e ntering into the
composition of the worship service.
However, we are in a land where we
form a very sma ll minority gro up, a
situa tion q uite d iffere nt from the
Dutch. On all sides of us we have
churches w ith o th er religious and
national backgrounds, each 01 them
trying to worship Goel in their ow n
way. Each is following through on its
own traditions or creating new ones.
Man y of these religiolls gro ups differ
with us on doctrin a l grounds, so me
of them even ·h aving radicall y different con cepts of Goel himse lf. I t is

thu s inevita ble that their ma nner of
worsh ip sha ll be different [rom ours.
It is likew ise proba bl e that the musi c
they p lay a nd sing and the words
whi ch they use sh a ll be quite di llerent rrom ours.

"Ve may not keep ou r minds cl osed
to w hatever is good a nd tr ue a nd
beautiful in other ch urch liturgies.
But we must, as R efo rm ed Chri stia ns,
always in sist upon a proper evaluation of these th ings. U nl ess we as a
peop le o f God keep in min d our
prin cipl es [or wo rsh ip and particu larly bear in mind our belief in the supremacy o[ the \ Vord itse lf, we sh all
be eas il y swayed by the beautifu l
sounds a nd sights which emanate
[rol1l some o f our ne ighboring
churches. Eve n in the more abstract
rea lm of mu sic we may not tru st our
senses alone. Too often that which
is ticklish to our rhythmic sense or
h eart-tou chingly romantic to our
h a rmonic sense may he the vehicl e
for som ething e nti rely foreign to our
fa ith. Beca use we a re in a position
to be exposed to m an y differen t concepts of worship, and beca use we are
a minority group which more or less
has lost th e li tu rgica l and musica l
trad ition es ta blished by our a ncestors,
it is increasing ly important tha t we
pause and take stock: ' \Ie mll st el'alu ate ourselves and particularly th e
lllusic which we use for worship.
It is in conceivable that we shou ld
try to return overnigh t to the musica l
practice of th e R eform ed church es
in th e Ne th erl a nds, Belgium or
France. T h e use of the orga n, tl1e
cho ir, an d even the method o f co ngregationa l sing'ing has ch anged so
lllu ch in our America n churches that

such a re turn wou ld see m intolerably
forei gn to li S. ' '\Iere we to do so,
mu ch o f the great music which has
been ass imila ted into our congregational repertoire a nd the libraries of
our orga n ists and cho irs wou ld be of
littl e va lue. 'We h ave alread y buil t
up a sort of musi cal traditi on , for
better or for worse. For some of our
churches the tradition is a n honorabl e o ne, based upon principles
whi ch apply to the congrega tio n, the
choir, a nd the organist:. For oth ers
it is one of which few ca n b e pro ud ,
sin ce it is based upon a kind of
laissez-faiTe for the orga ni st, ch oir"
and societies. Often th e only measu re of co ntro l we ca n find is in the
u se o f the co ngregational PsalterHym na l prescr ibed for use in th e
worshi p serv ices.

A Key Principle
Let li S bri efl y discuss one of the
principles wh ich sh ould guide u s in
th e selec tion of m usic for use in the
Church. ' '\Ie mean by " the Chu rch "
mo re tha n just th e Sunday worsh ip
service. I'Ve mean a lso those meetings
held under the auspices of the
Church which are variously designa ted as ca techism classes, Sunda y
School, Ladies Aid, youth groups,
anc! the like. A pr in ciple, to be
worthy of application for a worship
service pel' .Ie shou ld also be ap pli cable to the other ph ases of church
life.
We h a ve a lread y sta ted th a t the
source of our prea ching and singing
is the "Word of Goel. The editors of
our praise book h ave exe rcised great
care in cho os ing psa lm and h ymn
texts whi ch adh ere closely to the
words of Scripture. J n most cases
where there a re choirs in the church ,
consisto ries h ave se t forth certain
rules gove rning the cho ice of a nthem
tex ts [o r use in the service. ' ''' e
kn ow of very few insta n ces, h owever,
where Ihere has been a n y grea t guidance i.n tl1e choice o[ the music wh ic h
clothe the tex t, th e vehicl e of lllusica l
ex pressio n which se ts forth the
tho ug h t. W h ether the m us ic is a
sett ing of a specifi c Bible tex t or
passage, as in a cho ir anth em or a
voca l so lo, or the more abstrac t organ vo lun ta ry wh ere the re ligiou s
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thought may be more dilficult to
comprehend, the proper musical
clothing (or the scriptural expression
ou ght still to be there. It is preciseIv in this area that our church musicians and theologians must reach a
meet ing of minds. It is h ere tha t
we must do our thinking a nd estab lish a norm if we are to achieve a
standard of u sage for music which
will m a tch its high purpose in the
Church.
Both Harp and Psalm!
At this po int we cannot presume
to set forth an authorita tive statement on the prob lem of form and
content in church music. Onl y a fter
man y mind s have done mu ch thinking on the su bject can we hope to
arrive a t so me co nclusion. In g uiding our thoughts, however, we would
like to quote a short a rticl e on the
subj ect of musi ca l taste b y the learned
theologi an , the late Dr. K. Schilder
of the Netherlands, as it was rep rin ted by Mr. Geerink Bakker in a r ecen t issue o[ Poiernios. It presents
in: a forcefu I, precise manner the
qu es tion facing us today - the question of beautiful form a nd b eautiful
content in church music.
A people which only h as th e song but
not th e lu te, the psahn but not the harp,
the conten t but no t the form, the beautiful
th ought bu t not the beautiful 'sound, is
poor. And its poverty is to its own discredit for God's people can never be poor
unless they ha ve allowed the K in gdom to
lie untouched which God has given them.
But th ere is still one thin g which is
poor er th a n po verty. That is death. No t
only is a people poor, b ut dead, which
has th e Jute but not the song, the harp
but not th e psalm , the form bu t Dot the
content, th e beautif ul sound but not the
beautiful thought. T hat people is dead.
Dead were th ose peaceful ones in Zion
against wh om Amos spoke (Amos 6:5,6 )_
They had Dot taken over th e whole heritage
from Dav id. It is true they had taken from
David's legacy th e lute, the har p, the
beautiful sound, the music, and th e ar t.
But they missed his song, his psabn, his
holy thou ghts, his piety. . . . The harp,
th e lyre, th e music is never without content. They are alwa ys im bued with some
thought. And David 's thought was dim
in I srael's children, fo r they could no
longer pray as David, no more confess as
David , no more plead for mer cy as David,
no more honor God throu gh song as did
David .
T hen, with Dav id's harp pre·
ser ved, the art r emain ed; but David's
P salms were onl y warbling to this generation ; the holy music became d ance music,
the instrument of David wen t into the
hands of strange, profane souls, and the
worJdl y song sup er seded th e hol y art of
David.
( TRANSLATIO N M I NE, H.A.B.)

vVe are happy that such a situa tion
d oes not ye t exist in OLir Church. It
d oes, however, ex ist all abou t us in
many other churches where the abstract bea uty of the music is often
considered to be of grea ter importa n ce than the "religious truth which
it is to convey.
Calvin Restores Church Music

the Catholic Counter-Reforma tion
wo uld best be served b y the abolition
of all music from the Mass. When
Ca lvin returned to Geneva h e spent
much thought and energy in returning mu sic to the worship servi ce. H e
esta blished certain principles for
worship which we must b ear in mind
as we stud y our twentieth century
problem s o f church mu sic.

In order to combat this evil there
have bee n some who w ish ed to remove all I11u.sic from the worshi p
servi ce. T his was tru e in the Reforma tion when for a time there was no
music whatsoever in the church at
Geneva. There were even some devout Catholics in the Council of
Trent who felt that the interest of

He undoubtedly would have enco uraged the producti on of a great
deal more music for his church if he
had had th e time, the talen t, and the
coopera tion from his co-workers. In
carrying on with our grea t traditions
we too mu st h ave the time, the talen t,
and th e cooperation in m eeting the
mu sica l n eeds of the twentieth century Reformed church.
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Ripon, C a lifo rnia.

• L e onard G r eenway is pastor of
the Burton Heights Christia n Reformed Church, Grand Rapids .

• George Gritter is pastor of the
Fuller Avenue Christian Refor med Church, Grand Rapids.

• Edward J . Young is head of the
Department of O ld Testament at
Westminster Theological Seminary, Philadelphia .
• Henry A. Bruinsma is professor
of music at Calv in College, Grand
Rapids .
• B ernard J. Baan is pastor of
the F irst Christ i an Reformed
Church, Sioux Center, Iowa.
• R. B. Kuiper is professor-emeritus of Wes tmin ster Theological
Seminary, where he served a,s head
o f the Department of Practical
Theology; he is at present acting
president of Calvin Theological
Seminary, Grand Rapids.
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• Cornelius V an Til is professor
of systematic theology and apologetics at Westminster Theological
Semin a ry, Phi ladelphia.
• Arnold Brin"k is educational secretary of Calvin College, Grand
Rapids.
• F. P . Fuykschot is secretary of
the Christian Labor Association of
C a nada.
• Johannes G. Vos is pastor of the
Convenanter (Refor.med Presbyteri an ) Church, C lay Center, Kansas, and editor of Blue Banner
Faith and Life.
• John Vriend IS a graduate student III theology at Free University, Amsterdam.

Christian Junior Colleges I

Growins Interest 1
by BERNARD J. HAAN

H E LATE Dr. R. L. H aa n, a
highl y-respected Christ ian R eformed pastor, was closely associa ted
with the Christian junior coll ege
movement es peciall y during the closing years of hi s mini stry at Hull ,
Iowa. Out of his interest in a nd activity in hehalf of such an ed uca ti onal institution he once ventured to
prophesy that in the nottoodistant
future a wave of enthusiasm would
sweep over our R eform ed peop le
carrying with it the actu al establishment of Christian junior colleges in
various sections of the Chri stian Reformed d en omina tion. That observa tion was based upon his great familiarity with the historical ge nes is
a nd d evelopment o f th is moveme n t.

T

ask you to bear in minel th at thi s
article deals with the histo ry of the
junior college moveme11l among
Christia n Reformed people in the
Middle "Vest, that is, wes t of the M ississippi, with its ce nter in Iowa,
Minnesota, anel South Dak ota . Desire
for a Christia n junior coll ege h lossomed forth here prior to an y other
pla ce among our Christian Reforl1l ed
people. This is only natural in view
of the fact tha t we !ind in this area
the grea test concentration of C hristian R eform ed famili es a nd , co nsequentl y, of Christian, parentcontrolled d ay schools outside o[ weste rn
Michigan . Yet tha t whi ch we experience histori call y here is very
much according to the sam e pattern
noticeable in other areas, especiall y
on the west coast a nd in certa in
Canadian districts, which h ave awa kened to the need for a Chr isti a n jun ior college more rece ntl y.

the objections ra ised a't the time
when its future recogniti on a nd existen ce was questioned no longer
exist. Mea nwhile all the reasons then
cited for its continu ed ex istence are
doubly emphatic today, a nd, in addition, several other so und reasons
ale now present. It is onl y too sad
that this noble a ttempt, representative of the deep love of our p eople
[or truly Christian higher education,
had to suffer the d ismal experience
of failure in 193 1. Even worse is the
undeniable fact that this experience
has in many ways served to disco urage all honest efforts a mong us to initiate movements toward the realization of the higher e~ lu ca tion
ideal
subsequ ently.

Classis Ostfriesland Initiates
New Action.
In view of this dark background of
trial and hardship, is it not extremely significant as well as interesting
that th e very first offi cia l body to
prompt new ac tion in thi s respect
was the cl ass is of Ostfriesland, Iowa,
in whose midst Grundy College had
its location? The following is quoted
from the R epol·t of the Committe p
on a. I uniol' College in th e Mid-West ,
issued in July of 1940: "At the 1938
spring mee ting of the cl asses Minnesota, Orange City, Pell a, a nd Sioux
Center a communicatio n from Classis Ostfriesland was read and discussed
co ncerning the advisa bility a nd possibility of establishing a Christi an
Junior College in the Midwest."

No one has been able, we beli eve,
with an y degree of success to a rg'ue
away the need for the junior co ll ege
type
of
educational
insti tuti o n
amon g u s. To the contrary, as tim e
h as rolled a long, circum sta nces h ave
crea ted and exerted eve r greate r
pressure and correspo ndingly more
and more voices h ave begun to cry
for orga n ized activ ity along these
lin es. Lesser waves oE interest, beaten back for lack o[ sustained strength
a nd becau se of the superiority of o pposing forces, have bee n followed by
more vigoro us waves, wh ose power
finds its only explanation in those
stru ggling eleme nts whi ch li e d eep
in the bosom of zealolls, p rogress ive
Christian edu ca tion propon ents. Our
a im in this article is to review the
history of this development.

In the larger historical backgro und
of this movement one ca n ha rdl y a[ford to ignore the unp·leasa nt experien ce which centered abo llt the
now defun ct Grundy Co ll ege, which
was located in Grundy Center, Iowa.
Its supposed [aillll'e still casts an ugly
shadow upon all subsequ ent attempts
to establ ish a school for high er ed uca tion by Christian R eform ed adhere nts outside of or in add ition to Calvi n College, a [ou ryear school ow ned
a nd opera ted b y the Christ ian R eformed d enom in ation.

I n answer to this letter from
Classis Ostfriesland each of the four
classes appo inted a com mittee " to
discuss the advisability and possibility of establishing such a Christian
Junior Colleg·e." ' '''ith this a long
series of hi stori ca l proceedings beg·a n. Very signifi cant is the .conclusion reached in th e way of joint action by the committees from the five
cl asses.

Very few are a pp arentl y awa re of
the fact that the junior coll ege movement among Christian R eformed
people h as a vcry respe cta ble history.
As we exa mine this history we wou ld

The Grundy Coll ege issue was a
highl y debata ble on e, to say the
least. N or ca n it be denied tha t
Grund y en joyed a measure of success.
"" h a t is more, the most seriou s of

The joint committee met [or the
first time at Kan awha, Iowa on Monday, Jul y 11 , 1938. Detailed minutes
of this and subseq ue n t meetings were
recorded and preserved. The follow·
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ing resolulion s
adopted:

were

unanimously

Resol ution 1. The j oin t committee of the
five classes r ecognizes that our Christian
Reformed people i n the Midwest need a
junior college based upon a positively
Re form ed basis. (Four gro unds are then
given, which we shall have opportunity
to r efer to in a later article, B.J.H.)
Resolution 2. To take steps toward the
realization of a Christian jun ior college
in the Midwest.
A.

.-,

B.

The Classes to adopt th e above r esolutions.
The classes to feemp hasize th e necessity of primary, secondary and
hi gher Christian instru ction.

C. Th e classes to ap point a joint. committee:
1. ' To co ntac t Calvin College to the end
that only such steps be taken in the
organizing of a junior college in
the Midwest as are consistent with
th e welfare of Calvi n College.

2.

To map out, and to submit a program of action which, with God's
blessing, may lead to th e establishIllent of a Christian junior college
in th e M idwest.

All the mem bers of this committee,
represen ting fi ve classes, voted in
fa vor o r th ese resol u tions.

Classical Reactions
These reso lu tions of the join t committee were reported to the five Midwest classes at th e ir fo ll owin g sessions. The reaction can be summarized as follows: (I) T hree of the
classes adopLed the reso luti oll!i without comment.
(2) One c1assis decided to continue the committee with
the und ers tandin g that the class is
co nsider the need of Christian high
schools in all our centers to be of
primary importance. (A t that time
the Pella, Iowa Christian high
sch ool did not yet exist, nor, of
course, the Christian high sch ool at
Edgerton, M inn esota.)
(.'I) A no ther
c1 ass is accepted resolution 1, recognizing" that our people need a junior
college in the Midwest, but advised
tha t the boa rd o f the Western Christian high school a t Hull, I owa should
work this out.

The Joint Committee Contacts
Calvin
Upon a pproval of tbe fi ve cl asses,
the joint co mmittee made co ntact a t
once with the board of trustees of
Ca lvin Co llege, as king (or cooperation in this ventu re. To this request
that board gave, in su mm a ry, the following rep lv in a le tter dated June
29, 1939. ]n this re ply the Calvin
Coll ege board indi ca ted that although th ey were convin ced of the
need , yet (o r various practical reasons, such as the large fin ancial burden a Chri stian junior coll ege would
entail, and the fear that Calvin's fu ture progress and support might be
jeo pardized, they could not encOlUag"e the Mid wes t classes to go a head.
This by no means satisfied the
joint committee. Co nsequentl y the
jo in t committee pleaded for a meeting with representatives of the board
of trustees of Calvin College, convin ced tha t these soca lled "practical
difficulties" were contrary to fact. To
reen force their plea several arguments were presented which, to this
day, have never b een overthrown.
The board of Calvin College agreed
to meet with the joi nt comm ittee. On
Jul y 10, 1940 the following members
represent ing the Calvin College
board met with the joint com mittee
at Hull, Iowa : the R everends Lambertus.J. Lamberts, J an K. Van Baalen , and Daniel Zwier.
After a
lengthy discussion of all available
ma terial s pertinent to the subj ect,
the representatives of the Calvin College hoard promised tha t they would
requ es t that board to ta ke up th e
matter once again, and wo uld prese nt
then their conclu sions in a formal
report. In the meant ime it was mutually agreed to continue emphasizing the need for Christian high er ed ucation in the churclles.
At this moment in the history of
the movement several things factored
to tem poraril y h alt all (urther action.
T hese were occasioned, of course, by
the entrance of our nation into war
w ith Japan. W e a re a ll well acquainted with the effects of war upon
college life. Enrollm ent at Ca lvin
and all colleges dropped rapidly.
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It is h ard to im agin e what would
h ave d eveloped within the yea rs J 9'JO
to J 945 if war h ad not interrupted
the work. And it must n ot be forgotten that by the tim e war conditions had ceased, so too th e labors of
the leadi ng spirit in the junior co llege movement had come to a cl ose.
We refer again to th e la te Dr. R. L.
H aan, whose retirement came in
1943, after having g iven so much time
and study to this project.

Postwar Activity
Immed ia tely after the g rea t interna tion ai co nflict ended, there arose
a resurgence o( dema nd for th e
Christian junior coll ege.
At this
tim e, however, it came abo ut through
other ch annels. ' <\Ih y the five Midwest classes did not resume united activity rem a ins unknown. But now
the C hristian sch oo l leaders a nd
supporters bega n to cl a mor for recogniti on. The Ch ristian School Alliance of Northwest I owa, M innesota
and South D ako ta formed its own
junior college committee, whose unstinted labors d ese rve the h ighest
praise. ]t is in teres ting to note from
the records that after mu ch research
and after hours or discuss ion the Allian ce comm ittee recommended that
their orga ni za tion take th eir problems to th e classes in their d istrict.
Th is recommendation m et w ith a

.................  .........................

......-

Because the church of Christ alone
may proclaim the tru th of th e Word,
Christ dem ands of her a co ntinu al
cleansing, and in case of de/ormation,
Therefore every
,"eforrnation
member of the chu rch as bearer of
the office o f Ch rist III Llst take care
tha t in the church only the tntth is
give n th e right of speech. And wh en
a church is redu ced to such an ex tent
tha t fl esh and blood h ave the upperh a nd , that is, wh en the \<\Iord and
the sacraments a re no longer purely
administered, the church l~a y n ot
rest con tent until Ch,.ist again have
full a uthority.
- .f. C . Feenstm

....................
"age _1l

favorable response
Alliance.

011

the part of the

Surely some thing would h ave resu lted [rom th is action had it not
been for ;l new development with respect to Christian junior coll eges occas ioned b y an action of Class is California of th e Chri st ia n Reformed
Church. In 194-6 this classis overtured the Christian Reformed synod
of that year to establ ish junior colleges in those areas of the denomination needing such institutions. The
A llian ce at once moved to table the
matter of a junior co llege for their
district and to awa it th e a nswer of
sy nod.

Synod and Junior Colleges
What the Christian Reform ed sy nods have done with this matter subsequently has been well publi cil.ed.
As is customary, the 19+6 syn od appointed a study committee mandated
to bring a report in two years.
Th ings took on a favorab le aspect for
the junior coll ege cause when thi s
committee un an imously argued in
favor o f the idea thl'Ough its report.
"Ve feel that this was a very thorough
report, which ca lled for ce rtain pos itive steps. '~ T h y synod could not fm d
rest in .the recommendat ions of this
comm ittee is difficult to answer.
F act is that sy nod brushed th e report aside and appointed another
two-year study com mittee.. In 1950
this committee returned with a recommendation practicall y the opposite from that of the prev ious com·
mittee. To analyze this comm ittee's
report a nd to criticize it is not the
intent of this article. Suffice it to
say that the very h eart of thi s report
was a questionnaire which the commi ttee had sent to the consisto ries of
the Midwestern churches, particularly in Northwest Iowa, M inn eso ta a nd
South Dakota.- ' ¥e h elieve that this
cOl}tribu ted the most towa rd making
up the mind of synod.
The questionnaire was directed,
we said, especially to' the cons istories
of Northwest Iowa, Minnesota, and
South D akota, where interes t in a
Christian junior college was highest.
This questionnaire asked these consistories to indicate how great the de·
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sire for a junior college was in the
cons istory itself and in the congregation which they served. The y were
a lso requ ested to es tim ate how much
money their people wou ld be willing
to gJve for the establ ishment of such
a school. The reported resul ts 1rom
those q uestion naires which were
filled·in see med to indi cate that there
was not a stl'O ng dE;sire [or such a
school, and certa inl y th a t there was
ve ry li ttle willingness to contribu te
fin ancially.
The fairness of this type of a pproa ch to the co nsisto ri es is not onl v
very questionable, bu t the co nel, :sions were certa inl y co n trary to fact.
For one thing the cons istories were at
a d istin ct d isadvantage as far as th eir
ability to judge the meas ure of interest and support was co ncerned.
More di stressing still is the fact that
the real life and pulse of the junior
co ll ege mO\'em ent was by-passed. For
example, the Christian School Alli ance was not so m uch as contacted.
Nor did tit is comminee approach the
va rioll s classes .

When the need is ge nuine, and 25
to 4-5 pel' cen t of the people stand
read y to fonn a nucleu s of zea l and
enthusiasm with ", hi cll leadership
might eas il y beg in to work, is such
interest not of such tremendous im·
portance that we o ught to go ahead'
How many prese n t day Chr istian ed·
uca tional proj ects h:l ve not had at
th e time of their earliest beginnings
a sma ll er perce ntage or su pport?
How many of these now well-established schools have not exper ienced
th e handicap of, and ye t have overco me, see mingl y uns urm ountab le ob·
stacles? Compared with these the
Chr ist ian junior co llege movemen t in
the Midwest area find s today a field
rich and fertile.

The Movement Today
AI though synod had thus spoken,
the junior college movement did not
di sintegrate. On th e contrary, two
things happened. T he 1951 California conventi on of the National
Union of Christian Schools brought
the issue on the table and enjoyed a
lively <iis.cussion of it. A committee

to study the matter further and to
report back in 1952 was, as a conseAnother 1mlluence, appointed.
portant event takes u s back to the
Christian School Alliance of the Mid·
west. In th e fall of 195 1 th e Alliance
went on record as enthu siastically
favoring the es tab lishment or a junior college in its area, a nd it a ppointed a n enlarged committee to prepare
the way for its reali za tio n.
Since that t illl e this area has beco me alive with interest. T hi s wave
of interest seems to ha \'e th e strength
a nd propor t ions whi ch the late Dr. .
R . L. H aan h ad propheticall y enContrib uting to the
\·isio necl.
strength of th is wave is the support
officia lly g iven the movement h y certain resolution s adopted at the 1952
Chicago co n ve nti on of the National
Union of Ch rist ian Schools.
These h istor ical developments add
up to but one conclusion: the Christian junio1' co llege is on th e way!

Even in iso lat ion , ind eed, th e
story of the virg in birth shou ld give
the
thou ghtful
historian
pa use.
T h ere is a sta rtli pg beauty and vividness a nd orig in ality about the rirst
chap ters o[lVJ a tthew and Luke. Only
superficiality ca n detect a simil ar ity
here to the coarse and degrading
stor ies wh ich are found in the surrounding world . i~ T henc
came this
su premely beaut iful tale, so unli ke
th e products of hum an fanc y, so unlike the myths of all the peop les that
have lived upon the earth? '~ T henc
ca me such a story not in later gen·
erations, but in close proximity to
the tim e o( the narrated eve nts?
Whence came the self-evide ncin g
qual ity of this narrative, so simpl e
ye t so profound? These q ueslions,
we think , are unanswerable. Even
if the story of the virg in b irth stood
alo ne, it would at least present an insol u ble problem to the man who
would regard it as untru e.

-1. G1·esham. Machen
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The Importance of the Organized Church V

Its Glorious Ta sk
by R. B. KUIPER

HE TASK o r th e organized
ch u rch is to teach and preach
the 1'17ord of God. I'Vha tever else it
may properly do is subordin a te and
subsidiary to that task. This is th e
one great tas k of t he organ ized
church.

T

I n the great co mmission Christ
ch arged the apostles a nd the church
of succeeding ages: " M ake d isci ples
of all nations . . . teaching them to
observe all thin gs wh atsoever [ have
command ed you" (Matt. 28:19, 20) .
Obviously, th a t ca n be don e only by
the d ecla ra tion of the "Vord of God.

Th e creed s or Protesta nti sm are
agreed that su ch is the church's task.
For a few examples, the famo us Au gsburg Confession, which is Lutheran
but was held in h igh esteem also by
John Calvin, d efin es the church as
"the congrega tio n o f sa in ts wh ere in
the gospel is rightly taught," and the
no less famou s Thirty-nine Ar ticles
of the Church of England say: "The
vis ible Church of Christ is a congrega tion of fa ithful men, in th e which
the p ure I"'ord of God is preach ed. "
Th e importa nce of its task brin gs
out th e importance of th e organ ized
church.

An Honorable Task
God h as honored h is church b y entru sting hi s special revelation to it
as to no oth er bod y of men . T hat
ho lds of the church of both dispensa.
tions. Paul n ames as the chief advantage of the J ews that unto them
were committed the oracles of God
(Rom. 3: I , 2), a nd Christ prom ised
the New Testament church that the.
Spirit of tru th would g uid e it in to

all tru th (John 16: 13) . It goes
without say ing that God h as entru sted h is truth to the church , n ot
that it might be hoarded, but that it
m ight he decla red .
Scripture laud s the church as " the
pi ll ar and ground of th e truth " (1
Tim. 3: (5). As a pillar usuall y uphold s so me structure or other and as
the gro und upholds countless objec ts, so it is th e husiness of th e
church to uphold the truth. Not only 1/1'11st the ch urch 40 tha t; it actually does that. Tbere will always be a
church upholding the truth. Beyond
disp u te, upholdin g th e truth involves
its declaratio n .
The tas k or the church is indeed
glor ious. The church delivers a message from G od and delivers it to men.
There£ore th e preachers of the church
m ay repea t the words of the apostle
Paul: "N ow then we a re a mbassadors
[or Chr ist, as though God did beseech you by u s: we pray you in
Christ's stead, b e ye reco nciled to
G od" (2 Cor. .5:20) .
In a ve ry real sense the church h as
th e di stinct io n o[ be ing a med ia tor
between God and men. To b e sure,
wh en say ing that we mu st be on our
gu ard aga inst a most serious error.
Rome teaches that the church is the
conveyor of salva tion from God to
man. It is no exaggera tion to say
tha t Rome identifies the church with
the Mediator Christ. The tru th of
the mat ter is that the church is n o
more than the God-ordained pTeacher
of salva tion. But even that is an
exceed ingl I' great honor. Scripture
tells. u s that Moses in rece iving the
law from God a nd transmitting it to
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God 's people acted as a " mediator"
(Gal. 3: 19). In mud1 the same sen se
the ch u rch as preacher of the gospel
med ia tes between God and men.

An Ur gent Task
It is the specific task o f the organ-

ized church to decl are to men, not
the tru th of God 's ge nera l revelation
in na ture and history, but the truth
of special revelation . In brief, the
ch urch must teach and preach the
Bib le.
Now th e Bible is the book of sal·
vat ion . . T his is n ot to say that every
de tail in the Bible bears directly on
the sa ll'at ion of sinn ers, but it does
mea n tha t the ce ntral message of the
Bible is what the God of sovereign
grace h as done and does through his
Son and his Spirit for the salvation
of sinn ers. General revela tion, valua bl e though it is, d oes not tell men
h ow they may be saved [rom sin and
death; special revela tion tells them
a ll th ey n eed to know on that a ll-importa n t 111 a tter.
I,Ve o[ the R eForm ed fa ith are wont
to insist that th e B ib le is God-centereel. In d oin g tha t we are altogether
]'ight, fo r the Bible is God 's rcvebtion of him self. But it does not follow tha t it is in cor rect to say th a t
the Bible is salva tion -centered. The
truth of the matter is th at the Scriptural doctr ine o f sa lva tion is itse lf
God-cen teredo The who le teaching
of the I,Vord of God on sa lvation may
be summ ed up in the phrase salvation by gUlce . And salvation by
grace is nothin g else tha n sa lva tion
by Goel. ""hen we say that salvation
is of g race, we mean th a t the sinner
cannot possibl y save himself and th a t,
i l he is to be saved, God wi ll have to
do it.
So th e task of the church is to proclaim salvatioTi. That is ind eed an
urgent tas k. Every day on eVery
hand men a re pass ing on into e ternity withou t ever h aving heard tha t
blessed name wh ich is the on ly one
give n und e r h eaven b y which they
must be saved (Acts 4: 12) and without the slig htes t acqu aintance with
h im who said: " I a m the way, the
truth, and the life: no m a n cometh
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unto the Father but by me" (John
14:6). Besides, a host of hum an beings who have heard the gospel reject the one and only Saviour in unbel ief; and, if they persist in that
course, the wrath of God will abide
on them (John 3:36). No wonder
that Richard Baxter, that great
Puritan preacher, spoke of himself
as "a dying man pre aching to dying
men.
The church's task is a m a tter
of life and dea th, even of eternal life
and eternal death. It is difficult to
conceive of an ything more urge nt.

A Comprehensive Task
Once in a long while one meets
a person who takes the position that
the sale purpose of preaching is to
build up heli eve rs in the fa ith. Every
once in a while one hears the op ini on
expressed tha t the sole purpose of
preaching is the conversion of the
unsaved.
It h ard ly needs to be argued that
both these views are unbalanced.
Scripture teaches unmistakabl y that
the church must direct its preaching,
not to one or the other of these ends,
but to both . The same apostle who
strove to preach the gospel, not
where Christ was named, lest he
should build upon another man's
found a tion (Rom. 15: 20) also wrote:
"And he gave some, apostles; and
some, prophets; and some, eva ngelists; and some, pastors and teachers;
for the perfecting of the sa ints, .
for th e edifying of the body of
Christ" (Eph. 4: 11, 12).
The church which stresses missions
and evangelism to the neglec t of its
members r esembles a general who
leads his armies ou t for foreign conquest but leaves his own country exposed to attack and is th erefore in
imminent danger of losing his b ase
of operations. Such a church cannot
long continu e as a missionary church,
or for tha t matter as any sort of
church, for the simple and co nclu sive
reason that it is committing suicide.
On the other h a nd, the church which
neglects the grea t commiss ion of its
divine Head is also in process of dying. It will soon resemble the Dead
Sea, which only takes and never
gives.
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Clearly, the church's task oi
preaching is a comprehensive one. It
must preach the W'ord both to un·
converted sinners and to saints who
are still sinners; and it must b e
Christ's witness at home and abroad:
in J erusalem, in all Jud ea, in Samaria, and even unto the uttermost part
of the earth (Acts 1: 8).
From another viewpo int too the
task of preachin g is a comprehens ive
one. Perhaps every church conducts
at least one Sunday service in which
it preaches - or at least pretends to
prea ch - the , !\Tord of God to its
adult membership. But few and far
between a re the churches which take
seriously the task of preaching the
Word of God to th e children of the
coven ant. To be sure, almost all
churches still make an attempt at it
in Sunday School, but that attempt
at best excels in fee bleness. The
same description appli es to the sermonettes which a gTowing number
of mini sters preach to the littl e tots
in the Sunday morning- service.
' !\Tould that the orga nized church everywhere would restore to its rightful place of honor the good old custom of giving catechetical instruction
to its children! Such instruction is
not a whit less necessar y than is congrega tion al preaching . In mann er
the two n a turally differ, but not in
importa nce.
In still ano ther respect the task of
the organized church is comprehensive. In recent decades many Modernist preachers h ave substituted the
so-called social gospel for the gospel
of individual salvation. Many Fundamentalist mInIsters, on the other
h and, preach only the gospel of individual salvation and insist that social problems have no place in the
Christian pulpit. Both these views
are in serious error. Wh ile the y err
in opposite directions, both alike d etract from the comprehensiveness of
the church's message. The gospel
primarily concerns the sa lvation of
individuals, but it undoubtedl y ha s
its social implications. The Son of
God was manifested that he might
destroy, not some, bu t all the work s
of the d evil (John 3:8). The church
must call upon men, not only to re-

ce ive Christ as Saviour, but also to
honor him as Lord. And they must
be told to honor him as Lord, not
only in their private lives, but also in
all human relationships, for Chri st
is indeed "the Head over all things"
(Eph. 1:22). And as he is "the
prince of tlle kings of the earth"
(Re v. 1: 5), th e church must fea rlessly denounce wickedness in high
p laces and boldly demand of the rulers of the nations that they obey his
laws .

An ExcIusive Task
In two senses the preaching of the
Word of God is the exclusive task of
the organized church. On the one
hand, this task has been assigned b y
God to the church as to none other.
On the oth er ha nd , the church must
beware of und ertak ing an y other
task.
In rel igious circl es there ex ists tod ay a strong tendency to belittle the
importan ce of the orga nized church
and its offices. In conseq uence, the
distinction b e tween j))"eaching b y an
ordained minister a nd ex hol·ting by
a church member not ordained to the
mInI stry is often laughed ant of
co urt, and it is not at all unu sual for
vo luntary assoc ia tions of Christians
to take over the church 's task of sendll1g out llUSSIO naries. That every believer is in duty bo und to witn ess for
Christ is indisputable, and it may
eve n be granted tha t under very unusual circumstances boards which are
independent of ecclesiastica l control
may conduct miss ions. But the position must be firml y maintained that
normally the preachin g of the "\ford
is to be regarded as a God-given prerog-ative of the orga nized church.
It goes without saying that the
church must conduct public worship.
But it may never be forgotten tllat
the preach i ng of the '!\T ord is cen tral
in pub1ic worship. It may not even
be supposed th a t the adm inistration
of the sacraments is another task of
the ch urch in addition to the preaching of the Word. Least of all may
the church, a fter the manner of ritualism, give so much prominence to
the sacraments as virtuall y to crowd
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out the Word. Fact is that the sacraments are subsidiary to the '!\lord.
They add nothing to the gospel but
merely reinforce its message. In a
ve ry real sense the administration of
the sacraments is a way of declaring
the gospel. Scripture teaches in so
many words tha t whenever the members of Christ's church celebrate the
Holy Supper they in so doing " procl a im the Lord's death" (I Cor.
II :26) .
It cannot be denied that the organized church must care for its poor.
Beyond all doubt that is an important funct ion of the church . But
this task too is sub'ordinate to the
preaching of the \t\Tord. That is indica ted by what the apostles told the
church at Jeru sa lem when the office
of deacon was instituted. Said they:
" It is not reason that we shou ld leave
the Word of God and serve tables"
(Acts 6 :2). It may even be said tha t
by caring for the poor the church in
some sense p reaches the gospel.
Fra ncis of Assisi is said to have in vited a monk to assist him in bringing
the gospel to a certain v illage. They
spent the whole day in works of
mercy and n ever got around to
preaching.
Toward evening hi s
companion inquired of Fra ncis when
they were going to beg in to preach.
Francis replied that they had been
preaching all d ay. Th a t story is easily misa pplied. L et no one think
that good deed s m ay be subst ituted
for the gospel. That simply is not
so. The one and only means b y
which God is pleased to save sinn ers
is his 't\Tord. But it is true tha t
works of m ercy serve admirably to reinforce th e gospel.
Again, it must be gran ted th a t the
church must discipline its erring
members. But also that is inseparable from teaching the ' !\lord. It is
a n important aspect of "teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I h ave commanded you. " Significantly, the preaching of the gospel and the exercise of discipline are

the keys of the kingdom of heaven ,
and these two m ay not be put
asunder.
Ju st because the preachin g of the
Word is so great a task, the church
must devote itself to it alone. For
the church to eng'age in other activities is a colossal blunder because it
inevitably results in neglect of its
proper task. And yet, how many
churches h ave fallen iuto that error!
Let not the church dege nerate into a
social club'. Let not the church go
into the entertainment business. Let.
not the church take sides on economic
and political issues co ncerning which
the \t\Tord of God does not speak.
A~d
let the church be content to
teach special, not genera l, revelation.
Let the church be the church.

A Fruitful Task
The faithful preaching of the
Word of God is sure to produce {,Irreachin g results.
Some of these
results may be named in climac tic
order.
God himself has guaranteed that
the proclama tion of the gospel will
result in the translation of sinners
from darkn ess into lig'ht. That is a
matter of inestimable importance. It
is no less important that bel ievers
grow in the grace and knowledge of
the ir Lord. And that too is an assured consequence of faithful preaching.
Not only are individu als benefited
by the preaching of the '!\lord, the
church of Christ is made to grow and
prosper. III these days that matter
does not receive anythill g like the
emphasis it deserves. Fundamentalists generally stress the salvation of
individu als as a consequence of
preaching, but ignore the welfare of
the church. Often converts are n0t
even informed that it is their duty
to become church members. Tha t is
a serious error of omission. The
church is Christ's body, and, as his
body is perfec ted, he is glorified. He
himself added to the apostolic
church daily such as should be saved
(Acts 2:47) .
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As the salvation and edification uf
individuals is a means to the end of
the prosperity of the church, so the
welfare of the church is a mea ns to a
still more inclusive end - the coming
of Christ's kingdom. Wh il e the terlll
kingdom may properly be used as a
synonym of the term church, the
kingdom may also be conceived of in
a much broader way. It embraces
all domains of human life: not only
the church , but also society; [or i~
stance, politics and economics, philosophy and edu ca tion, science and
art, labor and industry, the relationsh ip of the citizen to the state a nd of
n a tion to nation. Christ is as a matter of fact " the head over all things,"
a nd, as the church grows both extensively a nd intensivel y, he wiI! m ore
a nd more be recognized as such.
Thus the petition wiI! be granted,
"Th y kingdom come" (Matt. 6: 10) .
The hig hes t end of the teaching
and preaching of the "Vord of G od
remains to be named. It is th e glory
of God. That is the highest of ali
ends and th e ultimate end of all
things. "When all things shall be
subdu ed under him, then sh all th e
Son also himself be subject unto him
th a t pu t a ll things under him, that
God may be all in all" (1 Cor. 15 :28) .
Noth ing is even comparable in point
of importa nce with the glory of
God . And supremely conducive to
that end is the faithful proclamation
of the \'\Tord of God. That fact, more
than an y other, makes the church's
task exceedingl y glorious.
... "w:" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Do you know what jYredestination
meant to John Calvin? To live by
tha t inconceivable love, that eterna l
pleasure of God, to live day aher
day by the ordination of God, which
is not a fatalistic sort of thing bu t
the wise counsel of his heavenly
Fa ther, unfathom able, but thoroughly wise and holy a nd good!

- Po K. K eizer

...

.............. ...
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Christless "Christmas"
"And she brought forth her firstborn son, . . . and laid him in a
manger,. b'e cause there was no room
for him in the inn ." -Luke 2:7

No Room for Him!

Christ in their affairs. For them it is
a Christmas without Christ.

by JOHN W. VISSER

HRISTMAS is the season of
great joy and gladness. Rightly
consid ered, that time which the
church has chosen for the celebration
of the birth of Christ should be colored by joyous thanksgiving to God
(or the presenta tion of the gift of his
grace. Therefore, it is altogether in
order that it be a time of singing, of
thankful worshipping, and of giving'
thank·offerings to God . The fact is
that much of what goes into our celebration of the hirth of Jesus is mao
terial istic and secu lar.
Really, it
ought to be a season of spiritual glad·
ness.

C

from the East observed his star and
followed its beckoning beam. In reo
sponse to the significance of its meaning that a King was born, they came
to bring' him .rich gifts. A few shepherds too responded wi th a confidence in the angel's annou n cement.
They came immediately to pay homage to the babe in the manger. But
there were many that night who,
though close to the happenings,
passed b y. The innkeeper was one of
these. He certainly became the symbol of all those in his day, and all
those after him, who were unimpressed with the significance of God's
gift.

The Gladness of Some
In reading the gospel n arra tive of
the birth of the Savior, one is struck
hy the many expressions of joyful
praise to God. The response of faith
on the part of those who were directly involved in this event was one
of gladness . And ye t a sad note is
struck in the thought that is suggested by the fact that there was no
room in the inn. Mary is involved in
the joy of motherhood. The child
which she bears is heaven's King.
"His name shall be called il\Tonderful, Counsellor, Mighty God, Ever·
lasting' Father, Prince of Peace."
Then it occurred that the 'W ord was
made flesh. But there was no room
for him in the inn.
The heavens were involved in this
glorious event. A star directed a
pathway to the place where he was
born. A heavenly angel made announcement of the glad tidings. A
host of angels join to form a choir to
sing the anthem, "Glory to God."
But there was not a place to be found
for him in the inn.
There were a few who sh ared the
joy of the hour. A few wise men
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The Broken-hearted Ones
The sin·d arkened world has not
changed since those days. I t is still
the few who with spiritual discernment follow the direction of the gospel which tells of the coming of the
Son of God in the flesh. These few
come to him with a broken and can·
trite heart. It is only the h andful
who, coming with a believing heart,
are impressed with the fact of the
Incarnation, and therefore worship
heaven' s King. It is the minority
who, having worshipped the Redeemer, ret~n
with zeal to publish
the glad tidings to others.
The
masses, deaf with the ring at cash
registers during Christmas buying,
hear nothing but the reports of
booming business. They are blinded
with the glitter of tinsel. They are
intoxicated with the wine of feastmg. Following the example of the
inn.keeper, they have no room for

I

Christmas withou t Christ - there
are several reasons wh ich make it so
for the majority. They fai l to make
room for the Savior in their celebration of Christmas, first of all because
they do not live in tbe expectancy of
the com ing of sll ch a Savior as he.
T heir wbole life 's expectancy ancl devotion is centered around those
things that are thoroughly this·worldly and materialistic. il\Tith their nos·
es to the gTincl·stone of secular and
temporal things, they expect no more
than what these things bring. They
get no more than that. Their Christmas is used only for the satisfaction
of these desires. As the innkeeper,
who expected just then only a full
house and a full wallet, so those to·
day, who do not expect to see in
Christmas the Redeemer from sin,
get only some material gain, only the
sight of decora tions, only the banqueting around well-laden tables.
Then too, the masses who shut the
claar to the significance of the Incar·
nation cia not recognize him as the
Christ. The innkeeper dicl not rec·
ognize him beca use he wasn't expecting' him. Many do not recognize
Jeslls at Christmas because they do
not expect to see him then. It is
thought that this season merely
brings a time of buying and selling,
of giving and receiving gifts, of
feasting- and frolicking. They do not
recognize in Christmas the coming of
the Redeemer from sin, because they
expect someth ing else.
Besides, the multitudes really do
not want him, not even at Christmas
time. The innkeeper really wanted
hi s hotel full, together with the ma-

(Concluded on page 31)

A Meditation for Christmas Day

II
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The Way to Peace
"And I said, Oh that I had wings
like a dov e ! Then would I flyaway
and be at r est_

In

1953:

Let Us Pray!

"Evening, and morning, and at
noonday w ill I cry aloud; and he
w ill hear my voice" (Psalm 55:
6,17 ) .

by GEORGE GRITTER

HESE WORDS of the psa lmist
express a very stra nge wish . The
psalmist wishes th at he were a bird,
o r, more accura tely, tha t he h ad the
wings o f a bi rd . T hi s long ing is all
the more striking when we remember
th at it was David wh o u ttered it.
W h y sh ou ld h e ex press su ch a longing? W'e mu st rememb er that Dav id
was in tro uble, and remembering
th is fact, we begin to u nd erstand.

T

David's Burden
David's difficulty was a real one.
' ''Ie all kn ow tha t D av id was n ot a
weakling or coward, cringing before
the slightes t difficulty which prese n ted itself. "'Ie know hi m as a
warrior, a statesma n, a poe t, and
above all, as a grea t saint. ' l\Te
sh ouldn' t overloo k, h owever, an other
tra it whi ch he possessed, n a mely, that
beca use o [ hi s appearan ce and ch aracter, h e had a m arvelou s capacity
ror winning men 's h ear ts. Now it so
hap pen ed that Ab salom, his son , inherited all of his fa ther's winsomeness, bu t n one o f his spiritu ality. For
tha t ma tter, sp iritu ality is never inherited an yway.
T his is the time of A bsolom 's rebellion.
David's cou nsellors h ad
cauti oned him repea tedly but h e
would not believe that his so n was
plotting against him. But n ow i t
was a pparen t th at b ehin d his· h an dsome fa ce Absalom h ad b ee n hiding
a treach erous h eart. For a long tim e
he h ad carefully la id his plans . Now
a t last the b low h as fallen , and it is
one of the most bitter w hich D avid
ever experienced .

do m will su ffer. H e is d eeply hu r t
by the ingra titude of the people
w hom he has served so well. H e suffers the an gu ish of a bro ken h eart
because his own son is invo lved in
great wickedness. And all the whil e
h e is torm ented by the reaJi za tio n
th a t h e is suffering the con sequen ces
of his own sin. For the Lord had
sa id unto him , " the sword sh all not
de part from th y hou se," n ow doubl y
cruel in i ts fulfillm ent becau se the
sword is in the h and s of hi s own son.
Under such circum sta nces D avid utters that very human cry which h as
sobbed its way through th e centuries.

A Vain Hope!
In your ow n mind yo u can reconstr uct the sce ne. David is pacing
back and forth in a p alace room, hi s
heart fill ed with an x iety. H e approaches the wind ow an d as h e
pa uses there for a m oment, a bird,
sta rtled by hi s appearan ce, lifts its
wings a nd fli es away. I.t is a d ove,
the symbol of p eace, and David, envious of that bird, cries o ut "O h th a t
I h ad wings like a d ove."
One wonders wher e D avid wo uld
go. H e indica tes that he wo uld go
into the wilderness and be a t res t.
N o d oub t h e is think ing of the d ays
when , as a sh eph erd , h e a ttend ed his
fa ther's sh eep. Now h e wishes th at
h e could return to Bethlehem and
be freed from th e cares which oppress his spi rit.
But the h ope th a t Dav id exp resses
is vain. The a ttainmen t of res t does

Need you ask wh y D avid is
tro ubled ? H e realizes th a t the king-
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not de pend 'on flight. H eartache is.
ever more sw ift-winged th an we ca n
ever hope to b e. liVe h ave the ad,
va n tage of high speed cars, swift-moving tra in s, su personi c p lan es, and ye t,
where is the soul in all the world
th 3t C3 n ru n away fro lll his troub1es?-

The Wings of Prayer
T here a re those, of cou rse, wh o
will contend th a t this w ish of David
was n ever fulfilled. I t is tru e that
David d id no t li terall y receive the
win gs of a bird, but it is just as tru e
th at his requ est was fulfill ed more
wo nd erfull y in th a t h e rece ivecl the
win gs of praye r. David didn't need
a new ph ysical en vironmen t; he
needed a n ew spiritual atmos phere.
T h e remed y for h is ills, even as fot,
ou rs, is in God - tha t God wh o sa id,
"Come un to m e all ye lhat are weary
an d h eavy laden and I will give you
res t."
If D avid rece ived wings - wings.
of prayer - we n aturally ask wh at
is meant by prayer. Pmye·,. is that
jel/owshijJ with God which is fiTSt
of all j)TomjJted by a deep sense of
need, wh ich is taught us evermore by
the Holy Spirit, and which at times
1'ises to s1lch h eigh ts that we jJUty to)the sheeT delight of jJraying.

David apprecia tes the sign ifican ce·
of this fell owshi p so mu ch tha t h e
declares tha t h e will n ot on ly pray
a t the time o f m orning and evening
sacrifi ce, but even at noo nd ay in th e
midst o f. life's busy activities. And
certainl y praye r is just as esse ntiat

(Concluded on page 30)

A Meditation for New Year's Day

I
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Reformed Apologetics

Proofs for the Existence
of God
by CORNELIUS VAN TIL
N PRECEDING articles we have

I sought to indicate something of the
difference betwee n a Reformed and
an "evangeli cal" apologetics. Both
Mr. White, the Reformed apologete,
and Mr. ' Grey, the evangelical apologete, seek to defend the truth of Christianity. Both seek to get Mr. Black,
the non beli ever, to accept the truth
about God and his creation. To both
this is a matter of the greatest importance; they want to see Mr. Black red eemed from the "wrath of God" that
rests upon him.
However, Mr. White and Mr. Grey
have their in t ern a I disagreement
about how best to win Mr. Black.
And the reason for this disagreement
is the fact that they disagree on the
nature of that to which they wo uld
win Mr. Black. Their difference with
respect to the method of apologetics
is based on their difference with respect to theolog'y, Mr. White h olds to
an unqua lified while Mr. Grey holds
to a qualified recognition of the sovereignty of God. Mr. Grey will recognize
the sovereignty of God on condition
that his own sovereignty be not altogeth er abolished.

to the authority of Scripture is inational, then Mr. Grey nods approval
and says that, of cou rse, th e "rational
man" has a perfect right to test the
credibility of Scripture by logic. When
the Bible speaks of God's sovereign
elec tion of some men to sa lvation this
must mean something th a t fits in
with hi s " rational nature." ''''hen Mr.
Black objects to Mr. White that un co nditi onal surrender to Scri pture is
rationalistic, then Mr. Grey aga in nods
approval and says that, of course, genuin e human personality has a p erfect
right to test the content of Scripture
by experience. When the Bib le speaks
of God by his co un sel controlling
whatsoever comes to pass, this mu st
mea n something that fits in with
ma n's freedom. God crea ted ma n and
gave man a share in his own freedom;
men th erefore participate in his being.
2.

Authority in "General
Revelation"

Naturally there will be a difference
betwee n them on the requirement
they will place before Mr. Black. iVI r.
White wi ll require absolute surrender
to God; Mr. Grey will be satisfied with
a n egotiated peace. Mr. White wi ll
require that Mr. Black henceforth
interpret the whole of his life in terms
of God; Mr. Grey will advise Mr.
Black to interpret most of his life in
terms of Goc!.

But what of natural or genera l revelation ? Here surely there can be no
difference, you say, between th e requirements of Mr. White and Mr.
Grey. Here there is no law and no
promise; here there is only fa ct. How
then can you speak of requirement at
all? Here surely Mr. White can forg'et
his "five p oints of Calvinism" and
join Mr. Grey in taking' Mr. Black
through the p icture gallery of th is
world, poi ntin g" out its bea uti es to him
so that with them h e will spo ntaneo usly exclaim, "The whole ch orus of
nature raises one hymn to the praises
of its Creator."

1. Authority in Scripture

3 . Mr. White's Silence

When Mr. Black objects ag'a inst Mr.
White that unco ndition al surrender

L et us think of Mr. White as trying
hard to forget his "five points." "Sure
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ly," he says to himself, " there ca n be
nothing wrong with joining Mr. Grey
in showing" Mr. Black the wonders of
God's creation . We believe in the same
God, do we not? Both of us want to
show Mr. Black the fac ts of creat ion
so that h e will believe in God. When
Mr. Black says: ' I ca tch no meaning
from all I have see n, and 1 pass on,
quite as 1 came, confused and dismayed' Mr. Grey a nd I can together
take him by plane to the Mt. Wilson
observatory so he may see the starry
heavens above. Surely the source of
knowledge for the natura l sciences is
the Book of Nature, which is g ive n to
everyone. Do not the Scriptures themselves teach that th ere is a light in
nature, per se, which cannot be, and
is not, transmitted throu gh the spectacles of the Word? If this were not
so, how co uld the Script ures say of
those who h ave on ly the light of
natu re th at they are without excuse?"
4 . Mr. Grey's E loquence
So the three men , Mr. Wh ite, Mr.
Grey and Mr. Black, go here and there
and everywh ere. Mr. V"h ite and Mr.
Grey agree to pay each half of th e expense. Mr. Black is their gues t.
They go first to th e Mt. Wilson
observa tory to see the starry skies
above. " H ow wonderful, how grand!"
exclaims Mr. Grey. To the marvels of
the telescope they add those of the
microscope_ T hey circle the globe to
see " the wonders o[ the world."
There is. no end to tbe "ex hibi ts" and
Mr. Black shows signs of wearin ess. So
they sit down on the beach. W ill n ot
Mr. Black now sig'n o n the dotted line?
As they wa it [or th e a nswer, Mr.
Grey spies a wa tch someo ne h as lost.
Holding it in his hand he says to Mr.
Black : "Look round the world: contemplate the whole and eve ry pa rt of
it: you wi ll find it to be nothing but
one gTeat machi ne, subd ivided into
an infinite num ber of lesser machin es,
which again admit of subdiv isions, to
a degree beyond that wh ich hum a n
senses and faculties can trace and "explain . All these various ma chin es, and
eve n their minute parts, a re adjusted
to each other with an acc ura cy, whi ch
ravishes into admiration all m en, who
have ever contemplated th em. The "
curio us adapting o[ mea ns to ends,
throughout all nature, rese mbles exactly, thou gh it mu ch exceeds, the
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productions of human contrivance; of
human designs, thought, wisdom and
intelligence. Since, therefore, the ef·
fects resemble each other, we a re led
to infer, by all the rules of a nalogy,
that the causes also resemble; a nd
that the Author of Nature is somewhat
similar to the mind of man; though
possessed of much larger faculties, proportioned to the grandeur of the work,
which h e has executed.
"Now, Mr. Black, I don't want to put
undu e pressure on you. You know
your own needs i'1 your own business.
But I think that as a rational being,
you owe it to yourself to join the
theistic party. Isn't it highly pmbable
that there is a God?
''I'm not now asking you to become
a Christian. We tak e things one step at
a time. I'm on ly speaking of the Book
of Nature. Of course, if there is a
God a nd if this God should have a
Son a nd if this Son shou ld also r eveal
himself, it is not likely to be more
difficult for you to believe in him than
it is now to believe in the Father. But
just now I am only asking you to
admit that there is a great accumula·
tion of evidence of the sort that any
scientists or phi losopher must adm it
to be valid for th e existence of a God
back of a nd a bove this world. You see
this watch. Isn't it highly p ro bable
that a power higher than itself has
made it? You know the purpose of a
wa tch. Isn' t it high ly probable that
the wonderful contrivances of nature
serve the purpose of a God? Looking
back we are naturally led to a God
who is th e cause of this world; looking
forw ard we think of a God who h as a
pUTp ose wi th this world. So far as we
can observe the course and con sti tution of the universe there is, I think,
no difficulty on your own adopted
principles, against belief in a God.
'''Thy not become a theist? You do
want to be on the winning side, don't
you? W ell, the Gallop poll of the
universe indica tes a tendency toward
the final victory of theism."

5_ Mr. Black Politely Declines
When Mr. Grey had fini sh ed his obviou sly serious and eloqu ent plea, Mr.
Black looked very thoughtful. H e was
clearly a gentl em a n. H e disliked disa ppointing his two friends after all
the generosity they had sh own him.

But he could not honestly see any
basic difference between his own position and th eirs. So h e d eclin ed politely
but resolutely to sign on the dotted
line. H e r efused to be "converted" to
theism. In substance h e spoke as follows: "You speak of evidence of rationality and purpose in the universe.
You would trace this rationality or
purpose back to a rational being back
of the universe who, you think, is
likely to h ave a purpose with the
universe. But who is back of your God
to explain him in turn ? By your own
d efinition your God is not absolute or
self;sufficient. You say that he pmbably
ex ists; which means that you admit
that probably h e does n ot exist. But
probability rests upon possibility. Now
I think that any scientific person
should come with an open mind to the
observation of the facts of the universe. H e oug'ht to begin by assuming
tha t any sort of fact may ex ist. And
I was glad to observe that on this all
importan t point you agree wi th me.
H ence the only kind of God that
either of us can believe in is one who
may not ex ist. In other words, neither
of us do or can believe in a God who
cannot not ex ist. And it was just this
sort of God, a G od who is self-sufficient, and as su ch necessarily ex istent,
th at I thought you Christian theists
believed in."
By this time Mr. White was beg-inning to squ irm. H e was beginning to
realize that h e had sold out the God
of his theology, th e sovereign God of
Scripture by his silent consent to the
argument of Mr. Grey. Mr. Black was
right, h e felt at once. Either one presupposes God back of the id eas of
possibi l ity or one pre-supposes that
th e idea of possibility is back of G od.
Either one says with historic R eformed theology on the basis of Scripture that what God determines and
only what God determines is possible,
or one says with all non-Christian
forms of thought that possibility surrounds God. But for the moment Mr.
White was stupefIed . He could say
nothing. So Mr Black si mply drew the
conclusion from what he h ad said
in the followin g words:
" Since you in your effort to please
me h ave accepted my basic assumption with respect to possibility and
probability it follows that your God,
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granted he ex ists, is of no use whatsoever in expla ining the universe. H e
himself needs in turn to be ex plained.
Let us remember the story of the Indi a n philosopher a nd his elepha nt. It
was never m ore applicable than to the
present subj ect. If th e material world
rests upon a similar ideal world, this
ideal world must rest upon some
oth er; and so on, without end. It were
better, therefore, never to look beyond
the present material world. In short,
gentlemen , much as 1 di slike not to
pl ease yo u, what you offer is nothing
better than wha t I already possess.
Your God is himself surrounded by
pure possibility or Chance; in what
way can h e h elp me? And how co uld
I be responsibl e to him ? For you, as
for me, all things ultim ate ly end in
the irrational."

6. Mr. Grey Appeals to Logic
At thi s point Mr. Grey grew pale.
In despera tion h e search ed his arsenal
for a noth er a rgum ent th at might convince Mr. Black. There was on e that
he h ad not u sed for some t im e. The
arguments for God that he had so far
used, h e labeled a posteriori arguments. T hey ought, he had thought,
to appeal to th e "empirica l" temper
of th e tim es . They star~e
d
from hu man exp erience with ca usation and
purpose an d by analogy argued to the
idea of a cause of and a purpose with
the world as a whol e. But Mr. Black
had pointed out that if you start with
the ideas of ca use and purpose as in telligible to man without God when
these concepts apply to relations within the universe, then yo u ca nnot con sistently say that yo u need God for
the idea of ca use or purpose when
these concepts apply to the universe
as a whole. So now Mr. Grey drew
out the drawer marked a Pl'iU1'i argumen t. In pu blic he called this the argument from finite to absolute b eing.
"As finite creatures," h e sa id to Mr.
Black, "we h ave the idea of absolute
being. The idea of a finite being involves of necess ity the idea of a n absolute being-. We have the notion of
an absolute being; surely there must
be a reality corresponding ·to our idea
of such a being; if not all our ideas
may be false. Surely we must hold that
reality is ultimately rational a nd coh erent a nd that our ideas p articipate
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in this ration ality. 1£ not how would
science be possible?"

7. Mr. Black Again Declines
When Mr. Grey h ad thus d elivered
himself of this a ppeal to logic r ather
than to fact then Mr. White for a
moment seemed to take courage. Was
not this at least to get away from the
idea of a God who proba bly exists?
Surely th e "incommunicable attr ibutes of God," of which h e h ad been
taught in hi s ca techism classes, were
all b ased upo n a nd express ive of th e
idea of God as necessarily ex isting .
But Mr. Black soon disillu sion ed him
for the second time. Said h e in a nswer
to the arg ume nt from Mr. Grey,
"Again I cannot see any basic differe nce between yo ur position a nd min e.
Of course, we must believe that reality
is ultimately ratio nal. And of co urse,
we mu st ho ld that o ur minds participate in this rat ionality. But whe n
yo u thus speak yo u there by virtu ally
assert that we must not b elieve in a
God whose ex iste nce is indepe ndent
of ou r human ex istence. A God whom
we a re to kno w mu st w ith u s be a par t
of a rational system that is mutually
accessible to and ex press ive of both. ][
God is necessary to you the n yo u are
also necessary. to God. That is the onl y
sort of God th at is involved in yo ur
argument."

8.

Mr. Gr.ey Testifies

"But Mr. Black, this is terribl e, this
is unbea rabl e! W e do want yo u to
believe in Gael. I bear w itness to his
existence. I will give you a Bible.
Pl ease read it! It tells yo u of J esu s
Christ a nd how you may be saved by
his blood. 1 am born again a nd yo u
can be born aga i n too if you will only
beli eve. Please do believe in God a nd
b e saved."

9.

Mr. White Hopes for the B est!

Meanwhile Mr. White took new
courage. H e reali zed tha t h e h ad so
far made a gr ea t mistake in kee ping
silent during the time that Mr. Grey
h ad presented hi s arguments. T he arguments for the ex istence of God ta ke n from the ideas of cause a nd purpose as set forth by Mr. Grey had led
to pure irration alism and Cha nce.
The argument about an a bsolute being as set forth by M r. Grey h ad led to
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pure ration alism and d e terminism. In
both cases, Mr. Black had been quite
right in saying that a God whose existence is problematic or a God who
exists by the same n ecessity as does
the universe is still a n aspect of or
simply the whole of the universe. But
now he felt that perhaps Mr. Grey was
right in simply witnessing to the existence of God. H e thought that if
the arguments used are not logically
coercive they may at leas t be used as
means wi th which to witn ess to unbeliever s. And surely witn ess ing to God's
existence was always in order. But
p oor Mr. White was to be di sillu sio ned again. For the witness bearing
done by Mr. Grey was based o n the
assumption tha t th e beli ef in God is
a purely nonration al or even irrational m a tter.

10. Mr. Black Asks Some
Pertinent Questions
Mr. Black's reply to the words of
Mr. Grey indicated this fact all too
cl early. Said Mr. Black to M r. Grey:
" I gr eatly appreciate yo u r evident co n cern for my etern al welfa re. But there
are two or three question s that ]
would like to h ave yo u answer. ]n the
first p lace I would ask whe ther in thus
witness ing to me you t hereb y admi t
that the arguments for the ex istence
of G od have no validity? Or rather
do you not the reby admit t ha t these
argum ents, if they prove anythin g,
prove that God is finite a nd correlative to m an a nd therefore that your
posi tion is not basically differ ent from
min e?"
Mr. Grey did not a nswer because
he could n ot a nswer this qu es tion
otherwise than by agreeing with Mr.
Black.
" In the second pl ace," asked Mr.
Black, "yo u ar e now witn ess ing to
Christ as well as to God, to C hristianity as well as to theism. I suppose your
argument for Christianity would be
simil ar in nature to yo ur a rgume nt
for theism would it not? You wou ld
a rgu e that the J es us of th e New Testament is probably the Son of God and
that he quite probably d ied for the
sins of m en. But now you witness to
m e a bout yo ur Christ. And by witn essing instead of r easoning you seem
to admit that there is no objective

claim for the truth of wh a t yo u h old
with respect to Christ. Am I right in
all this ?"
Again Mr. Grey made no a nswer.
Th e on ly answer he cou ld consiste ntly
have given wou ld be to agree with
Mr. Black.
" In the third p lace" asked Mr.
Black, "yo u a re now witn ess ing no t
only to Gael the Father, to J esu s
Chr ist the Son, but also to the Holy
Sp irit. You say yo u are born again,
that you know you a re saved a nd that
at present I am lost. Now if you have
had an ex perie nce of som e sort it
wou ld be unscie ntific for m e to d eny
it. But if you wa nt to witness to m e
about your experien ce yo u must make
plain to m e the n a ture of that experie nce. And to do that you mu st do
so in terms of prin cipl es that 1 understand. Su ch prin cipl es mu st n eed s be
access ible to all. Now if you make
plain yo ur experie nce to m e in te rms
of principl es that are plain to me as
unrege nera te t he n where in is your
rege nera tion unique ? On the other
h a nd, if you still mainta in th at your
ex p eri ence of rege nera tion is un iqu e
then can you say a nything about it to
m e so that I m ay un derstand ? And
does not then your wi tness bea ring
a ppear to b e wholly unintelligibl e a nd
devoid of m ea ning? T hus agai n you
ca nnot make any cl a im to the objective truth of your position .
"Summing up the whole m a tter, I
wou ld say in the first place, that your
arg ume nts for the ex istence of God
h ave rightfully es tablished m e in my
unbelief. They have shown that nothing can be said for the existen ce of a
God who is ac tu ally the Crea tor a nd
con troller of the worId. I would say
in the seco nd place that u sing such
arguments as you have u sed for the
existen ce of God commits you to u sing
simi lar argum ents for the truth of
Christianity with similar fa tal results
for your position. In both cases yo u
first use intellectual argument upon
principles that presuppose the justi ce
of my unbeli eving position. T hen
wh e n it is pointed au t to you that
such is the case you turn to witnessing .
But then your witn essing is in th e
nature of the case a n activity th a t you
yourself h ave virtu ally adm itted to be
wholly irration al a nd unintelligible."

(Continued
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Ordained Antithesis /I

Two Worlds
by ARNOLD BRINK
(NOTE: T his is the concluding installment at the R ev . 1\1[1". B l'ink's
stilTing a.na l)lsis of the Biblical doctTine at the inevitable, God-ordained
anti thesis between the Kingdom of
Glnist and the kingdom of Satan .)

2 . A Dangerous Move ment Today!
T h ose two worlds are today goi ng
thro ugh a two-fold m a v e m e n t - a
m ovem ent which is d esp era tely d angero us to th e very ex iste nce of the
C hristia n church.
T hat movement is towa rd a unificat ion of those two worlds, h a nd-in-h and
with a r evolt aga inst Gocl.
T h a t two-fold movement need not
take u s by surprise. T hat h as been
the pa ttern of Satanic stra tegy from
the very beginning. Far b ack, nea r the
d aw n of history, just after th e enmity
be twee n the "seed of the woma n"
a nd th e "seed of the serp ent" was
establish ed by God, we find those two
"seed s" becom ing ev ident in a grea t
cleavage in the huma n fa mily: the
children o f Seth wen t in o ne d irecti on,
while th e children of Cain went in
the opposite d irection. T h en we read,
"And the sons of God took them
wives of the d a ughters of m an at all
whom they chose." T his p assage indicates th e two-fold m ovemen t: mixed
marriage was b ringing' ab o ut on e
world, but the spirit which brou ght
a bout th e unifi cat ion was ch ar acterized by an unwillingn ess to take into
accoun t God's wili. It was "of all
whom th ey chose."
This brou ght about su ch an ab ysm al d egradation of human life that
the only r em edy was th a t of extermina ti on by the flo od . But right after
the flood a t Bab el - that man-m ad e
mounta in of human conceit built on
the plain of Shinar - Sa tan was busy
again. T h e dwellers upon the p os t-

d elu via n earth said, "Let us bu ild a
tower that will r each toward heave n,
a nd we sh all li ve within sight of that
tower. " T he obvious a ttem pt was to
bring all m ankind within reach of
th at huge towe r, buil t so high that
even God couldn' t se nd a no ther fl ood
tha t wou ld be m ighty enough to destroy th em a ll. T hey h ad no fa ith in
G od's p rom ise to Noah that th ere
would be no fl ood , but th ey were
determin ed to gu ara n tee their own
surviva l by tb e age-old m ethod of unifi ed effort, u tte rl y witho u t God.
Unification Ag ains t God
A nd it is interes ting to note th at
whi le God, fro m that poin t on, operated w ith one ch osen na tio n, Sa tan
para lleled God 's work with a series
of world d ictatorships, a ll of whi ch
opposed th e very ex istence of tha t
chosen n ation. Again and aga in, Satan
tri ed to swa llow u p that little chose n
na tion in o ne of his great world empires. Before Israel came to national
sta t us, the world power was Egy pt a nd
Sata n tr ied to lose Israe l among th e
Egyptia ns bu t God reta ined their d istinctiveness by ma kin g them slaves
with wh om the Egyptians would n ot
in te r-marry. W h en Israel ca me to
prominence as a nation, on e after
a no ther greater and b roader wor ld empires arose beside them an d tri ed
repeatedly to swallow t hem up.
T here was Bab ylon, th en MedoPersia, then M acedonia, then R ome.
And as soo n as God a bandoned th e
na tion of Israel in favor of the worldwide chu rch w hich interpenetrated
every na tion , Sa tan's strategy shifted
and R om e fell in to decay to be replaced by the d ecadent R om a n church
h eirarchy. An d when dem ocra ti c p r inciples arise in history and Protesta n t
C hr istianity becom es more prevalent
tha n R oman Catholic, Satan begins
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opera ting through g iganti c inter-den om in a tio na l co uncils a nd voluntary
interna tion a l orga nizations. But the
pa ttern is esse nti ally the sam e: unification in 1'evolt against God.
Daniel's Im age
T his who le co urse of hi story was
strikingly revealed to the prophet
Da n iel thro ugh the m iraculo us visio n
of the grea t image in the night-visions
of Kin g Ne b uch ad nezzar. One image
repr esented th is whol e series of world
empi res, from Babylo n to beyond the
regime of Rome. Bu t that image was
th e im age of a ma n. Everyo ne of
those em pi res arose to glorify ma n
as again st glorifying God. B ut who is
ma n that he shou ld glor ify him self?
T he futility of th e wh ole schem e is
so clea rl y show n in th at th e image
stood upo n feet tha t were m ad e of
iro n a nd clay. T h ere was som ething
of the streng th o f iron, but it was
m ixed with th e weakness of hum an
clay, a nd th at weak fo und ation is the
thing u pon whi ch tb e entire stru cture
rested. And whe n God cu t o ut of the
mou nta in the sto ne th a t represe nted
his kin gdom , and it rolled dow n in to
th e va lley of history, it stru ck th at
im age "at its teet ." Christi a ni ty'S firs t
impact is always mad e by showing the
sin ful weakn ess of hum an n ature. A nd
beginning thu s, th e stone cru sh ed th e
image to powder, and then grew un til
it fi lled the valley. "Th e kin gd om s of
thi s world , become the k ingdom of
o ur Lord a nd of his C hrist. "
Wodd Empire in Our Time
I n ou r own day, Sata n has tried to
revive the old world empire idea.
Hi tler's Naz i moveme nt was a revival
of old Nordic paga ni sm a nd Prussiari
ideals of world co nq ues t, b ut it fell
into terri ble d efeat. Japanese Sbintoism was on e of the most an cien t p agan
philosophies, h aving ex isted u ndistu rbed for centu ri es, b u t i t was un able
to stem th e C hr ist ia n forces . Ru ss ian
Bolshevism h as been b uild ing up for
a wbo le generatio n a nd is ga ini ng
ground in many parts of the world.
Bu t it ga ins gro un d only in so fa r as
Christian consciou sn ess is weak. If
Christian id eals gr ow mu ch weaker in
America, we m ay yet becom e a n easy
prey fo r this n ew force for world dom ina tion a nd its revolt against God .
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Meanwhile the United Nations has
come into being. And in a far more
subtle a nd thu s dangerous form it is
the old satani c strategy in operation.
It a ims to unify the world by voluntary coopera tion. But never once has
the U.N. dared to acknowledge God
in prayer. Instead, it sends out as its
propaganda and educational arm ,
UNESCO , "United Nations Educatio nal, Scientific and Cultural Organization," h ead ed by the most outspoken
atheists a nd agnostics tha t can be
(ound. A nd the dread virus it sp reads
is the idea that educa tion must be the
work of united human effort a nd thus
it must be militantly neutral and secular and th a t militant secu larism that
"will not h ave God in their knowledge" is being forced down the
throats of all men all over the world.
Uni ty . . . but in revolt against God!

A nd yo u can not avoid serving one or
the other! " H e that is not for m e is
against me!" You can be breaking
down the Kingdom of the Lord by
simply n ot " taking sides!"
I am pleading that YOU may give
back into the faces of the on -rushing
forces of darkness the force of an aroused christian
conscience.

A ll over the world, the problems
between m en and na tion s a nd classes
and groups are being complica ted by
a wide-s pread disease of moral in comation al a nd international
petence.
leaders do not dare to ask, "What is
right?" or " Wha t is God's wiIl?" B ut
the decisio ns tha t sh ake hum a n history are made on the basis of, " vVhat
is the smart thing to do?" or "What is
the politi ca lly adva ntageous course?"
And so long as we, the terrible m eek,
3_ Today's Most Important P.e rson_ all ow th e leaders of me n to go on wi th
Against that two-fold movement their misera ble toying with the bas ic
that is d esperately dangerous to the issues of life - taking our d eares t valvery ex istence o f Christ ianity, sta nds ues and .prostituting them to se lfish
the most importa n t p erson in the ends - a nd we say n othing in protest
worl d today. A n d now I want to pay - it is o ur fault if the wo rl d goes
you a trem endous compliment. That dow n into progress ive degradatio n.
most importa nt person is vou. No - I God has set us as watchmen and if we
don't mean you collectively, as a con- do not sound the trumpet of warni ng
gregation, as a gro up, as a d enomina- the blood of the fall en city will be
tion - 1 m ea n YOU, second-penon-sin- required of the watchmen's hands.
gUla.l·! For th e D evil can co ntrol and
But behind that aroused Christi a n
has co ntro ll ed na tions, co u n c i I s,
conscie n ce must go a really con sistent
chu rch es, congregations, and gro up
co nsecration to God. Ou r witness is
forces of every kind. But there is one
being sapped and our power is being
citadel aga inst which Satan has absofrustrated by o ur ow n compromises
lutely no weapon: it is the saved a nd
with worldliness. I do not m ean worldutterly consecra ted individual hum an
liness in the restricted sense in which
soul.
it h as come to be d efined amo ng us.
But if you are to stand against this That is altogether too simple! T h ere
dangerous set of forces, you must are too many of us wh o never indulge
sta nd ready to give a n a nswer to two in those forms of worldlin ess but who
qu es tions:
a re detrimentally worldly-m in ded just
"To wh ich of these two worlds do I the same! "Love not the world,
n either the things that a re in the
belong?"
and
world. For if ye love the world the
love of the Father is not in you ." T hat
"Which of these two worlds am
is certa inly clear enough. But it is so
serving?"
clea r and so inclusive that it makes
T h ese (!1'e two questions. They are
our neat little definitions and limi tanot th e same q u estion in two different
tions look a little sick. U nl ess we b eforms. T here are people who b y birth gin now to live by th e onl y standard
and tra ining and profession b elong to with which God wi ll have a nything
the world which is Christ's world, but at all to do - the standard of perfecby their miserable weak-kneed com- tion - we might as well stop mouthing
promising a nd their unwillingness to prayers to God for his h elp. H e has
live really devoted lives, are serving never offered to h elp an iniquitous
the world which is the D evil's world. an d p erverse ge neration !
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I am pleading for:
the courage of a grea t christian
conviction.
We sh all n eed that co urage to overcome our d eadening sense of inferiority. We are constantly, as Bern ard
Iddings Bell puts it, "enervated by
timidity." "What can we do?" we
lament.
We aren't b eing asked to do it. But
God has ordained to do it th.rough
us. But not with.out us '
T h ere is a gTeat fund of reserve
power in certain d octrines that are
distinctive to the R eformed faith such doctrines as divin e sovereignty,
irresistable grace, pred es tina tion , a nd
the Covenant. But when these become
com bined with the smug complacen cy
that still infects multitudes of our
middle-aged folk who grew up in the
bl and Coolidg'e era of America n h istory, they are perverted to become a
mos tly dead ly curse! These d octrin es
were elevated to their throne by our
forefathers in days of persec ution
when Christians were being hou nded
for huddling toge ther upon a barn
floor for worship. In su ch settings,
these doctrines are able to release
their treme ndous reserves of power.
But today, in the midst of th e fal se
prosperity and p eace that is blinding
our eyes, we need somet hing else.
W e n eed to see our duty and then
see that God will supplemen t our im,
pote nce with his matchless om nipo,
tence.
Ce nturies ago God's people stood
before an impossible dilemma. The
R ed Sea b efore th em, th e mi ght of
Egypt behind them and trackless des,
ert wastes on either h and. T h en they
cried un to G od in r ebellious unbelief.
And God's a nswer came tumbling like
burning torches out of high est h eaven:
" Why eriest th ou unto m e . .. I will
ge t me honol' u pon Phamoh - Say
ye to the children of I srael that they
GO FORWARD!"
Of course - God must do it and h e
will. But that is all the more reason
for our fearless willingness to advance..
A nd that is th e th ing I'm pleading for
finally:
the fearless advance of Christian
faith_
For years we have berated Modern ism and the "Social Gospel" for its

(Concluded on jJage 29)
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Christianity and Labor II

Christian Action on
Continent

" " "

by F. P. FUYKSCHOT

UR PREVIOUS articl e in the
October-November issue of
T01'ch an d TTwnpe t (vol. 2, no. 4)
dealt largely with the social situation
in Great Britain. No doubt Great
Brita in 's long lead eco nom icall y
speaking over the other cou ntries of
W estern Europe was a grea t handicap for the latter to overcome in the
way of technica l progress. However,
once they were sta rted on the road ·to
the modernization of their industrial
equipment, they were bound to become a real threat for England.

O

' l\Te now proceed to outline briefIv the economi c situ a tion in the
c~untries
of the European continent
as it existed about the yea r 1830.

France
In France a new sp irit o f enterprise was awake ning . Even in French
rural districts the mentality of economic r at ionalism hegan to replace
the traditionalism of the early capitali stic period. Hence, a new type of
Citizen made his appearance, described by some a uthors as active,
greedy, and n arrow-minded. After
the Jul y Revolution of 1830, which
overthrew the Bourbons, the moni ed
aristocracy became mighty. Bankers
exercised considerable influ en ce on
socie ty from "behind the scree ns."
Big industries were established in
those regions wh ere for a long tim e
textile mills h ad occupied an important place. The city of Mulhou se in the U pper-Alsace district
became the French Manchester. The
history of the development of sm aller industry h as never become quite

clear, but judging from the concentration of workers in the large cities
this mu st h ave bee n an imp or ta nt
d evelopment.

Germany
Germany was in the first h a lf of
the 19th century still predominantl y
agricultural. In 1815 a bout 70 per
cent of the Prussia n population lived
in th e co untry, and in the ot her
German sta tes this percentage was
eve n larger. Ber lin h ad at th at time
the ch aracter of a small, coun lry
tOWIl. About 1830, h owever, a rather
strong economic ac tivity became apparent, mostly in the Rhine area .
There, due to
apo leon 's influen ce,
was to be found the most proglessive
part of Germany.

The Netherlands
With regard to southern Netherlands (la ter called Belgium) we note
that this part of ,l\Testern Europe became one of the best equipped an d
most progressive cou ntries technically speaking. Various reaso ns ca n be
laid down for this development. One
of the most importa nt of lhese reasons is that sou thern N elherlands
reaped th e fru its of the activity of
William I (1814-1840), king of the
Netherlands.
H aving' obtained a
market in the Dutch East Indi es, the
tex tile industry near Ghent developed rapidly. King " Villiam encouraged British technicians to start n ew
enterprises in South Ne therlands.
T he technical equipm en t of the fac·
tories at Birmingham, England was
soon equ alled in the city of Sera ing,
near Liege.
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The . northern Netherlands (later
H olland) was a t this time still in the
earl y capitalistic stage, agriculturally
and comm ercially. In industry it remained far behind Belg ium. Industrial developm.ent came a t a later
lime, really, although a few noteworth y industr ialists could be mentioned.

A fter this brief picture of the
eco nomic situ a tion in Western Europe during the first half of the 19th
ce n tu ry, we tu.rn to discuss the social
development and its permeating
principles.

1. Revolutionary France
T he history of Fran ce throughout
the 19th century is a history of revolution ary thought ,mel act ion. More
than in a ny other coun try, blooded
n ob ility h ad, under godless French
kings, un usua l power over men
which they a bused [or their own
profi t. Taxes were hi gh, life a t the
royal co urt was lavish and expensive,
moral sta ndards were very low.
R evol ution ary ideas were widely
spread und er the guidance o[ the
leading scientists. The thinking of
Voltaire, famous philosopher and
writer of the 18th centu ry and one
of the prin cipal d efenders of the Enlightenm ent, was of grea t influence.
It permeated scien ce a nd literature,
and his wicked theories designed to
undermine a nd ki ll belief in God
h ad deplorable con sequ ences (ni Die1/,
ni Maitre - no God no Master).
Also, the philosoph y of Rou ssea u,
u p to this day of great inHu ence
a mon g the work ing cl ass, was destructive [or t hen existing political and
social institutio ns.
The great revol uti on of 1795 did
introd uce a new state of a ffairs in
every respect, but it d id not bring
more happiness or did it improve the
welfare of the people. But after
the d efeat of Napoleon in 1815 the
fa lse ideas of "liberty, equality, and
rra ternity" as interpreted by revolutionary philosophy were again worshipped a nd applied, albeit less radically than before.
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Anarchism and Syndicalism
Th e law a t tha t time prohibited
la bor orga ni za tion, which was ign ored b y the workers but was vigoro usly a pplied by the government.
From 1825 to 184-6 no less th an 4,460
wo rkers were imprison ed for h avin g
a ttempted to organ ize_ As a resu lt
th e fertile F rench spirit revealed itself in varied ideals all of a socialistic
orig in_
Fortun a tely, these several
theo ri es fought and res tricted each
oth er.
T he spirit of an a rchism was predom in a n t. lVl iserable, in deed , was
the social predicam ent of the worker.
1m provcm ent, howeve r, was
more th an once ad voca ted and pu rsued in the way o f revolu tionary violen ce. Civil war was n ot an exceptio n. T he masses of the F re nch
workers were more influenced by the
an archist P. J. Pro ud hon (.1809-1865)
than by th e so-called "scientifi c socia lism." And th e lahor movemen t
tend ed even m ore toward syndica lism than to the type of trade union
deve loped in oth er countries on th e
co n tinent.
Synd icalism l s the idea tha t th e
trade u nion (French : syndicat) lS
the cell of the fut ure society. Its
foll owe rs a re opp osed to any measu res whi ch m igh t p ro mo te social
pcace. T hey oppose, th erefore, collec ti ve labor contracts, fa ir d u es, con cili at ion , etc. They seek to promote
th e fighting spirit among th e workers. The lab oring cl ass mu st b e edu ca ted in the revo lu tionary sp irit,
in h a tred aga inst em pl oyers and all
social and civic instituti ons. T h e
strik e is a mea ns to edu ca te laborers
in th is spirit. If a gener al strike can
be a ttained, th en th e id ea l situ a tion
will have been reach ed, that is, open
wa r between the working a nd capitalis t classes. The ultim a te result will
then b e that the ca pitalist socie ty is
over thrown and the means of prod ucti o n will b e ta ken ove r by the
trade unions. Na turally, the state
also m u st disap pear, sin ce it strives to
ma intain law an d order.
Syndicalism is still strong in
Fran ce, b ut it h as been superseded
b y M arx ian communist ideas as now
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see n in Russ ian d omin a ted territories. One should n ot b e deceived,
howevcr, by the fac t tha t the largest
Fren ch labor movement (Confederation Generale du. T mvail) is n ow
under communist lead ershi p. T he
situ at ion is F ra nce is very complica ted. The F ren ch laboring m an is under revoluti onary inHu en ce, tru e, b u t
h e is not a fool! H e fights for b etter
wo rking co ndition s (and in this respec t h e h as a mu ch h arder task than
workers in m any oth er countries) ,
b ut h e is at the same time known as
a . good
CItIzen .
R evolutionar y
Fran ce h as heen a nd is still tod ay
notewor thy becau se of the large
number of me n who are act ually n ot
in h armon y with the co mmuni st
lea ders in their uni ons.
For exa m p le : A few yea rs ago we
had a p erson al interview with a
Fren ch locomot ive eng in eer. H e was
a Protes tant C hristi an and a faithful
mem ber o f hi s chu rch . At the sam e
time h e was a member of the large
communist-led unio n. vVe asked h im
wh y h e did no t join the French Federation of Christian Trade U ni ons.
His a nswer was tha t th e Federa tion
was a R oma n Cath o lic orga ni za tio n.
\IVe told him of the Protesta ll t Christian orga nization in the Ne th er land s.
T his was his reaction :
"How 1
sho uld like th at kind of an organizati o n in Fra nce! I would join today."
I n F ra n ce the relationship be tween
R oman Catholics and Pro tes tants is
st ill darken ed by persecu tion. Protes tan ts h ave suffered at the hands o f
the R om a ni sts for man y cen tu ries,
which h as led to th e virtu al extinction of Protestantism in France. The
n u mber of Pro testants at present is
no t high er than two per ce n t of the
to tal population .

Protestant Social Action
Notwithstan ding this fact, a movem en t for Protestant social action
arose in France. A Pro tes tant minister, the R ev. Tommy Fallot (1844]904), wh o was after man y years of
inward struggle by the gr ace of God
co nverted to a living fa ith in ] esus
Ch r ist, devo ted his life to the cause
of the peopl e. H aving been attract-

ed to socialism, which meant to him
as it d id to Kingsley in E ngla nd, a nd,
la ter, to Abrah am Kuyper, the rejection o f the ra tion alisti c individualism o f the 18 th and 19th ce nturies,
he now, after his conversion, acknowledged th a t " m y socialism h as not
meant mu ch without J esus Christ. "
Aga in we o ugh t to be impressed with
the fac t tha t thi s champion also confesses th a t always and everywhere the
indi spe nsable a nd necessary co nditi on of rea l social refo rm is !Je,-sonal
convenion.
Bu t no t onl y that! To mm y Fallot
was o f the opinion tha t a personal
con version ca nn o t fail to lead to social acti on. For m an y years h e fo ught
tha t one-sided con cep tion o f the
Gospel which speaks only of the
soul , con version, a nd h eave n. H e
con sidered it utterly impossibl e tha t
a m inister of the Gos pel co uld be
trul y busy i n preaching and sh ep herding hi s people withou t always to uch ing qu estions of social significance
a nd w itho ut con tactin g the need for
Christi an social actio n. A nd , still
furth er, he deemed i t im poss ible tha t
an yon e while trying to live u p to the
Word o f God sh o uld n o t discover
tha t it is genuin ely concerned with
daily, ear th ly things.
Bes ides, h e
felt th a t it is im possible th at an yone
who is b rou ght by th e Gospel to the
Fa ther through Ch rist sh ould not a t
th e same time b e brough t to the
brethren.

T herein a genuine atJp,-eciation
of lnle Chl·islian solidmOil)' IS l-evealed.
No rea l C hristian will co me to the
Fa ther w it hout the desire being
awaken ed in him to see hi s Father,
who is also th e Creator, glorified in
his creation , Fallot said.

Th is is lh e Christian social i·m peralive! Th is is the Calvinistic approach to t he social tJrob lem.!
T ommy Fallot fo unded a Christia n social movement in Fra n ce
called Chl·istianism Socia Ie. H e did
not ask, as so m any do in these d ays,
wheth er it wo uld h ave an y effect. H e

(Concluded on page 27)
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Popular Religious Fallacies X

Church

Unionism
by JOHANNES G. VOS

Note: This is th e tenth of a seTies
of m-ticles on C0111mon contemlJoTrlT'Y
viewpoin ts which are contm,), to
orthodox Christianit)'_

T

H E SUBJECT of church union
is being di sc ussed today perhaps
more than at an y tim e sin ce the Reformation_ No r is it merely being d iscu ssed, for in recent years a num ber
o[ unions ol various denominations
h ave been effected , wh ile others are
in process o r negotiatio n at the present time_ In v iew of this situ a ti on,
every intelligeill C hr istian sh o ul d
know what to th in 1( o[ the q uestion
o[ church union_
T he demand [or organic union of
church es ari ses from th e fact of denomin ational divisions. It will be
readily admitted by every orthodox
Christian th at denominational ism is
a n ev il. It proceeds from hum an
fa llibility and sinful proneness to error; therefore it is a prod uct o f hu man sinfulness. "Ve shou ld dismiss
as un biblica l the id ea th at de nom in ationa lism - th e division of Christian
peop le in to mutuall y ex clusive
churches - is eithe r good, or inherently indifferen t.
In the existing
situ a tion denominationalism may be,
for the time be in g, an unavoidable
ev il. B ut still it is a n evil a nd shou ld
be so regarded.
To affirm that denominationalism
is a n evil does not impl y th a t it is
easy to fi n d th e proper remed y [or
the ev il ; far less does it imply th at denomin a tional di visions ought simpl y
to be aboli shed and a ll profess ing
Christians be members of one and
the same orga ni zed church regardless
o[ their differences of belief. Such a
remedy wou ld indeed be worse than

the disease itself. T here is no easy
shortcut to real Christia n unity; there
is n o quick, easy way by which the
divisions of the visibl e ch urch ca n
reall y be hea led .

The Only Valid Ideal"
Church union 011 th e basis Of '"'/1tU(I! agree'm ent rOl1ce rning the truth
revea led in the SC1-ijJtllTeS is indeed a
va lid idea l whi ch all Christia ns
should cherish and toward which
th ey shou ld strive. Nor is church
union on such a Scriptural basis inherentl y unattainable. I t m ay be
practica.lly unattainable at the presen t time, because the churches do not
value truth high ly eno ug'h to devote
th e requ isite tim e, pra yer, pa ti ence
a nd mon ey to th e pursuit of it.
Three ce nturies ago the \Vesttninster Assembly of Divines met i n England in pu rsuit of mutual agreement
concerning the r evealed truth of
God. This renow ned body consisted
of some 150 ministers an d theologia ns
representing all p ar ties of E nglish
Protestantism, wi th the single excep tion of the " high" Ep iscopali anism
of archb isho p L aud . T h e Westm in ster Assembly sat for seven years a nd
held 1163 sessio ns seeki ng agreem en t
T hese
concerning divine truth .
men va lu ed truth highly, and they
kn ew that mutual con fession of it
cannot be obta ined by an easy shortcut. Because of th eir thoroughness
and patience, their work has stood
the test of t ime. But today many
Christians wou ld rega rd such a n assembly as a waste of time and mon ey
th a t o ug ht to be devoted to "practical" purposes. Perhaps few Christians or churches of the present day
wo uld value truth high ly enough to
see k agree ment on it through years o(
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patience, p loddin g work such as that
of the \ l\Testminster Assembly of D i"vin es. :Moreover many presem-d ay
churches a nd their leaders would not
even agree to th e \~ r estm
in ster
Assembl y's stm'ling /Joint , a recognition
of the Bible as th e infallible '''' ord
of God. May God grant that a better
d ay may d aw n, wh en truth will be
val ued as th e most priceless of all
possession s, a nd no cost be considered
too high to pay for the attain ment
of Christia n unity, and church union,
on the basis of agTeement in co nfession of the tru tho
In co ntrast to this id eal of church
union on th e bas is of truth, the prevalen t type of ch urch union propaga nd a of the present day is unscr iptura l, and is properly call ed a " popular religio us fa ll acy." Moreover it
is a fallacy that has captivated the
fanc y of multitudes of church members who o ug ht to know better.

Mistaking Symptoms for Disease
Th e popular church union movement of today is unscrip tural and
wrong because it fail s to recognize
th e rea l ca use of the trouble. It
fai ls to d iscern the fact tha t denomin a tional divisio ns a rc on ly symptollls
o[ the di sease, wh ile beneath the sur[ace lies th e deep-seated cause, namely, sinful human error. Ever y competent physician , before decid ing on
a re medy for a patient's disease, alwa ys seeks to diagn os e the case, to determin e the rea l n atu re a nd ca use
o[ the trou ble. The current church
union movement mistakenly regards
the d enom in a tiona l divisions as the
disease, while q ui te failing to see the
rea l ca use benea th these superficia l
sYlll ptoms.
Because of failure to
recog"n ize sin [u I human error as the
ca use of denominationalism, the
ch urch union movement ca nnot provid e a n ad equate remed y. It is unw illin g and un able to face the fact
of error a nd deal w ith i t.
T he church unio n movem ent also
di sregards th e importa nce, or even
the ex istence, of di vinely revealed
tru th. It is based on the n otion that
tru th - doctrin e - is not very important and n eed not be a barrier to
the ex ternal uni on of de nom inations.
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Such popular "liberal" slogans as
"Christianity is not a doctrine but a
way of life," "Tolerance is the American way of life," and the like, have
eaten lik e termites at the very foun dations of many churches, until today their members are skeptica l or indifferent
concerning
matters o[
truth or doctrine. Consequently it
is easy for their leaders to advocate
programs of church union on the
basis of disreg'ard o[ doctrinal differences.
In the past, where church union
has taken place it has usually been
effected on the basis of a corn/J1'om.ise
cl'eed, that is, a creed in wh ich each
party to the union sacrifices something which it believes to be divinely
revealed truth_ \!\Then a denomination has been formed o n the basis of
such a compromise creed, its subsequent history is usually one of docn-inal decline and disintegration.
One compromise having been made,
it is easy and natural to take furt her
compromises as the years pass.
More recently, a new and even
more perverse type of church union
has appeared, namely, union on the
basis of a m.inimal [Teed . This
means a creed so brief and so vaguely
worded th at it does not commit the
united chu rch to much of anything.
Such minimal creeds a re ve ry ca refully and ski llfull y written so as to
evade the issues which might occasion
future controversy or division. In
former times everyone re cogn ized
that the purpose of a creed was to
make the doctrines held by a church
clear, and to distinguish them as
sharply as possible [rom contrary
views. But today with the advent 01
the minimal creed this is str.angely reversed. The purpose of a m inimal
creed is not to make doctrines clear,
but to leave them in vagueness and
obscurity, so that those who hold
contradictory views can interpret the
creed as they see fit. Today many
seem to prefer a convenient vague·
ness to clear and accura te expression,
and an atmosphere of low visibilit y
to the clear daylight of precise form·
ulation. As an examp le of such ap'
parently st udied vagueness and d elib-
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erate ambiguity or non-committal
character, reference may be made to
the doctrinal statemen t en ti tled "The
Faith b y which th e Church Lives:'
adopted b y the Internation al Mis·
sionary Coun cil at its Madras meet'·
in g, in 1938.

The Human Efficiency View
The current church union move·
ment is also ul1Scriptural because it
is based on a mistaken notion of the
real power and effectiveness of the
church, namely, the idea that the effectiveness of the church is compar·
able to that of a human organization
or business concern. Many advocates
of church union seem to think that
the more colossal the organizational
structure, and the more centra lization of controlling power at the top
under a single leadership, the more
effective the church will be in "bu ild·
ing the Kingdom" (as the phrase
goes). But this is a very mechanical
a nd worldly view of the power a nd
effectiveness of the church. "Not by
might, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts" (Zech.
4:6). The real power in the church
is the power of the Holy Spirit, and
that cannot be channeled and d irected according to human planning'
and strategy. The church is not a
political lobby, n or an eng'in eering
corps, nor a propaganda machin e.
Its real effectiveness is inherent in its
sujJenwluml character and endow·
ment; it is dependent upon the spe·
cial work of the Holy Spirit.
Present·day American Protestant·
ism, with its huge, top·heav y structure of organization in the major
denominations, presents a di smal
picture. The church in the per iod
of its greatest purity and power the aposto lic age - possessed no
top-heavy bureaucratic organ iza tion ,
no standards of efficiency, n o endow·
ment funds, no statistical reports.
But it h ad sound doctr ine, vita l
Christian experience, true spiritua l
fel lowship, and the supernatural
power of the Holy Spirit which produced a tremendous impact upon its
non·Christian environment.
In our day the eclipse of faith in
the truth of the Bible, which has

followed widespread acceptance of
the "high er cri ticism" and the doctrine of evolution, has been para l.
leled by what may be termed the human efficiency view Of the chunh.
This view regards the power of the
church as a human power, and supposes that the impact of tbe church
ca n be directed and channeled in a
so rt of eccleciastical "planned economy." The sovereignty of God and
the supernatural work of the Hol y
Spirit are forgotten ; the church's
work is planned, projected and promoted as if it were the development
of an oil·field or the es tabli shment
and maintenance of a chain of department stores.
Naturally this " human efficiency"
view of the church has been followed
by an insistent demand that all d uplication of effort be avo ided, and
that every activity be geared to hu man "standa rds of efficien cy." It is
demanded that sma ll denominations
be merged in larger ones, and that
the large ones eventua ll y become one
single united church. On the level
of the local congregation, people are
ask ing why a town shou ld have sev·
eral small churches, when they could
be merged i 11 to one large one tha t
could afford to pay a minister a good
salary. Could not one large clmrch
do the community more good tha n
several smaller ones? it is asked. Thus
all qu estions of faith and conscience
are swept overboard, while the whole
stress is placed on worldly efficiency
:lnd husiness man agement.
In reply, we may say, if the several
small churches a re all doctrinall y corrupt and spirituall y dead, so that
none of them is a livin g witness for
the Gospel of divine grace and the
rea l truth of God, then it makes very
little difference whether they remain
separate or are united into one or·
ganizat ion. From the standpoint of
th e Kingdom of God, severa l small
dead churches amount to abou t · the
same thing as one larg'e dead church.
I n neither case will the real work
of the church be done. It makes li t·
tle differen ce whether the fal se doctr in e of salvation by character be proclaimed by one well-paid minister
or by a half a dozen poorly-paid on es.
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It makes li ttle difference whether a

human counterfeit of the work of the
Hol y Spirit be carried on effi ciently
or inefficientl y, whether it be controlled by one unified man agement,
or by several se para te ones.
But if one o f the churches is a real
cKurch of Jesus Christ, w ith a li ving
faith and a true witness to th e sav ing
grace of God and the Scriptures as
the Word of God, then it wou ld be a
traged y indeed for such a church ,
for reaso ns o f "effi ciency," to be
merged wi th spiri tuall y dead church es wh ich have no message other than
human goodness a nd characterbuil ding, or the " Fatherh ood of God
and brotherh ood of man."
The
church which is a real w itn es ~ for
Christ may be inefficient when
judged by sta ndards whi ch are appli cable to a p acking house or an
automobile factory, but i t is a witn ess to God's truth and an instrument of th e Holy Spirit in the world .
The Lord wi ll no t remove su ch a
church's ca ndlesti ck from its place.
No reason s of "efficien cy" or " business m an agement" can warrant such
a church heing merged with spirituall y dead or doctrina lly COITU pt
chu rches. W'e must leave the dead to
bury their d ead, whi le we go and
preach the Gospe l of the Kingdom of
God.

Truth May Not Merge With Error
W h a t h as just been said a bout local congregations applies, of co urse,
equally to d enomina tions. A doctrin all y pure, sp iritu a ll y alive, witnessing denomina tion may n ot be
merged, [or reaso ns of exped iency or
practica l advantage, with doctrinally
corrupt or unfaith ful de nom inations.
A church is res ponsible, n o t to spirituall y blind efficien cy experts or
strategy-planners, but to the Lord
J esus Christ, th e great Head' of the
Church, We should beware of a sys·
tem of ecclesiastical
"efficien cy"
which p laces h eresy on a pa r with
orthodoxy, and which rega rd s fin a ncial and statistical "success" as more
important than loya lty to truth.
o[

Much h as been said about th e evil
compe tition between churches.

Perhaps it is n ot without significance
that those who most strongly oppose
comp etition be twee n churches also
oppose competi tion in the eco nomic
realm. In both the ecclesiastical a nd
the economic realm , of course, there
are forms o f com petition which are
evil and which ought to be avoided.
But surely the evil of competition between churches h as been grossly exaggerated.
A doctrin a lly pure and
spirituall y ali ve church ought to
co mpete as hard as it ca n aga inst a ll
corrup t a nd unfaithfu l churches. To
win as many peop le as possible to
mem bershi p in a pure and faithful
church , even a t the expense of corru pt and unfaithful churches, is no t
wrong; it is simpl y our duty.
All Ch ristian peo pl e sh o uld discern
the real n a ture and a ims of the
church union propaganda which is
so popu lar and so insistent today. vVe
should rea lize that this propagand a
is the offspring of a marri age between
doctrinal indifferen tism and a worldly, mechanical notion of the power
and effectiveness o f the church. O ver
again st this unscriptural type of
church unio n propaga nd a we sho uld
p lace the true scriptura l ideal of
church u nion on the basis of mu tual
con fess ion of the tru th of God revea led in the Scriptures.

"CHRISTIAN SOCIAL ACTION"
(Continued f?'om page 24)
sim ply co uld not do oth erwise.
Ch?-istianism Sociale is not only existing even today, bu t it is a lso very
active. A monthl y rev iew is publi sh ed. A co ngress is held annually.
In 1938 we visited their congress held
at Montpe ll ier in so u thern Fra nce.
'liVe discovered th a t ~his
small m ovement is very vigoro us in thought an d
action, so mu ch so that Protestants
in oth er co untries where they are
more privileged In many respects
th a n their brethren 111 Rorn anist
France ought to be ash amed.
Rom a n Cat holicism in France, despite its nu mer ical strength , is l'ather
weak , a nd a co uple of decad es ago
was no t very progressive. During
the past h alf century a Christian so·
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cial movement came into being under Roman Ca tholic leadership. The
number of Protestants wh o joined
this m ovemen t is not great in spite .
of the fac t that a Protestant la bor
orga ni zat ion does not exist.
In
France you will find Protestant work- .
ers in all the ex istin g labor unions
including the communist-domina ted
movement. Ch?'istianism Sociale has
Failed to appea l to the rank and file,
having remained too much a movement for more intellectual Protestants. The Frel)ch Federation of
Christian T rade U ni ons, Catholicled , not many years ago counted no
more th an 100,000 members, but
after ' '''orId War II they grew to
about a million . It now pl ays an important ro le in Fre nch la bor acti\'ities.

2. Belgium
In distinction from France where,
in spite of persecution, a native
Protestantism was kept in ex iste nce,
Belgium h as not a nati ve Protesta ntism. The "Spa ni sh fury " of th e 16th
century compell ed all surviving Protesta n ts to fl ee to northern N etherlands . Protestant gro ups now existing in Belgium are miss ion ary
churches.
Like a ll cou ntri es in which Roman Catholicism h as long dominated ,
revolu tionary tendencies are stro ng
in Belgium. Neverth eless a Roman
Catholic labor movement was found ed in later years, which , under capable leadership h as grow n considerably. Since ' ''' orIel ' ''Tar II their
n um ber is about 650,000, the same as
that of the socia list labor movement.
\"'e need not be surprised at this development.
R evolutio nary tenden cies if checked in tim e by Christian
ideas m ade con cre te in free organ izations openl y ad vocated often lose
their attractiveness for many work ers .
If there is an opportuni ty to fre e
themselves from membership in revolutionary organizations a nd to join
orga niza tions
based
on sounder
principles man y will do so. T he
Roman Ca thol ic labor movements in
France a nd Belg ium are proofs for
th is fact.

(To be continued)
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Exposition: Genesis 3:20

The

Aclnowledgement
of the Advent

First

by JOHN VRIEND

Adam, Isshah, and Havvah 1

W

lTH God 's scorching malediction s still fresh in his ears,
Ad am turned to hi s p artn er in crim e
and  stra nge b eh avior fo r a man so
stru ck by God' s lightning  rechriste ned h er. A nd the new n a me  did
it sh ow her to be the mother o f death
and doom? T he mo ther of homines
rn01'i tul'i, men doomed to di e?

Before the h orribl e eve nt in which
he ce lebra ted his fraternit y w ith
Satan around the Maypole o f selfdepende nce, when first he gazed in
wond erment at the sublime crea ture
by his side, Ad am h ad brea thl essl y
ca ll ed her Issh ah  wom a n th a t is,
o ne ta ken from and therefore belonging to ma n , In her na tu re h e read,
and from her ad ve n t he inferred,
tha t her existen ce was wholly wrapped
up with his ow n. Sh e did n ot make
sem e, no more th an a key a par t from
a lock, apart fro m her hu sband. H er
life, so it seented a t the tim e, wo uld
hin ge on his: a n ass is tant sh e would
b'e, na tura ll y a ttun ed to him wh o
need ed her ass istan ce. Tn recogni tio n ' o f this a ux ili ar y status Ad am
call ed bel' I sshah .
T h e riot of rebellion wh ich we
ca ll the Fall (a lm os t as if it were an
acciden tal loss o f e levati on) brough t
d ea th into the world and imo th e
marri age o f Ad am and Iss bah , No
ma n can p oin t a h a teful linge r at
his wi fe, blame h er fo r all the world's
ills, a nd leave hi s marriage unsca thed .
R ese ntmen t, mutu al, a nd all the ho tter for their fo rmer d e lica te in tim acy,
spu rted up in their hearts. Ad am,
1. Havvah is th e Hebrew word £01" Eve.
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...................................... q
" A nd th e man called his wife's
name Eve ; be cau se she was the
m other 0/ all living" (Gen, 3:20 ) ,

a t least, was as ven emo us as th e b eg uiling serpent: "The wom a n thou
gaves t to be w ith me .
Issh ah the so urce of death in crea tion !
A ruin ed m arriage was o ne ' b itter
pill to swallow, bu t God gives to
each a noth er: to Ada m a li fe of toil
a nd p ersp ira tion, to E ve th e recurre n ce of stabbing' pain s. D eath has
now put its sign a ture upon all of
crea tio n .
Disor ienta ti on a nd di srupti on came po uring o u t when man
o pened the trapd oor of si n . But,
tho ugh a cloud of d oo m en ve lo pes
these ch ildren of dus t, Ad am cries
o ut to Tssh a h: From thi s mome nt on
you r n ame will be H avvah  th e
so urce o f life in crea tio n !

Adam I Abdicates
It was a strange ceremo n y, thi s
Ha vva hchri stenin g,
orcu r r in"',
as
the Bible indica tes, immediate ly a[tel' a d ow npo ur of ciam n a tion. \l\Th a t
ex pla in s it? There is but one explan ation fo r it: Ad am h as ca ught
the n o te o f grace in the thun derou s
doo m spoke n over h is h ead. He h as
heard o f th e seed o [ Isshah a nd h e
has h ea rd tha t this seed will d ry up
th e rea l founta in of d ea th, th e h ead
o f the serpen t. A nd therefore the
th o ught of res toratio n races through
his h ead , and proph ecy bursts [rom
him: H avva h , mo th er of all living
seed, you a re.

Adam. knows and confesses tha t, to
his sham e, he ca n no longer be the
fa tb er o f life. It was through hi s
trespass that dea th came into the
wo rld (Rom . .5) . T he li ving seed
of the Old Covenant will be alive,
no t by ha r king back to him self, the
fi rs t Adam, hu t by an ticipa tion of
Tsshah 's seed , th e second Ad am . T h e
first must a bdica te, a nd d oes abdi ca te,
in favor of th e second .
But A dam recognizes, on the credit
sid e of th e ledge r, the New Order
th at h as se t in with God 's pronou llcement, the o rd er of sin a nd grace. H e
a nd H avva h a re now the church o ut.
o f which , according to his hum an n ature, the Ch r ist is to come. Ada m's
whol e o rientat ion cha nges : th e w ife
is now th e mo ther, the assista nt in
the p resent is now the h o pe for the
fu ture, the one bo und to him alone
is now the o ne bo und to all generatio ns a nd thu s to the S e d. ~ Fo r th e
church here ack nowl edges the Adve nt of her L ord ! T h e chri ste ningceremon y is the response of fai th to
th e word o r promise. \l\Tas th ere
ta lk a mo ment ago of es trang'e ment
be tween th e two? B u t now, as bo th
of them peer thro ug'h the w indow
of fa ith into th e U n seen, they are
aga in united . Ch rist is the One wh o
res tores their marriage. The ord er
o f grace h as arri ved .
T he qu estio n a rises: Did Ad am
feel all this when h e ren amed hi s
w ire? Did h e think all this and
kn ow a ll this?
\I\le are con cern ed  let this be the
answer  no t with the conten t of
the mind of Ada m but with the con ten t o f the proph eti c word whi ch he
spo ke. In thi s ch risten ing Adam certa inl y revea led him self as a p rop het
a nd pro ph e ts, particul arly in the Old
D ispensa ti on, ofte n uttered words
a nd saw visio ns wh ose full meaning
th ey did n ot kn ow ([or a fl agra nt
case, see D an iel 7: 15, 16; 8: 15). \ l\Te
who read th e prophet ic wo rd in the
light of i ts fulfi lment, and so we
shou ld read it, know much more
th a n Ada m.

Ada m II Prepares His Throne
Until n ow we h ave sa id tha t Ad an l,
in hi s p roph et ic capac ity, ren amcd
2. Cf. Dc Vcriwj"{/I'III.l,ilf dcl' God::alig heid, by E.
Th. Van Dell Born and others, p. 5.
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his wife. True, but we can say
more.
can say also that it was
the Spirit o[ Christ (I Peter 1: 10,
II) who, through the mouth of
Adam, named his mother. Christ,
not Eve, is ultimately the Source of
Life. He is here preparing' the H1ay
for, and speaking the Truth about,
himself who is the Life. The husband, Adam, must defer to his wife,
become wife-centered; but the w ife in
Eve must defer to the mother, become
child-centered; in Mary later the
wife is nothing - was she not pregnant "knowi ng not a man"? - but
even tbe mother mu st yie ld, for the
Son insists that sh e be his child. The
advent of Christ means that the Spirit of Christ, in ever more startling
forms, enlists nature, however stubborn, in the service of Christ as he
proceeds to his cradle.

'''Te

Once agai n in Scripture the serpent and tbe woman meet (Rev. 12) .
But the dragon, which is the old serpen t, ca nnot preve n t the child, a
genuine male equipped with a rod
or iron , from being born, no r can
he prevent the child from ruling,
nor can h e prevent his own defeat.
"A ndl heard a g reat voice in heave n,
say ing, Now is come th e salvation,
and the power, and the kingdom of
our God and the authority of hi s
Christ: for the accuser of our brethren is cast d own ..." (Rev. 12: 10) .

"TWO WORLDS"

g'leamed balefully upon the wreckage
of a once fin e house, now twisted
timbers low in the valley.
Tbe other man went to the ever·
lasting hills and quarried stone and
built a strong foundatio n and then
sa t down to contemplate his foundation . And when th e sun set red in the
western sky it gleamed fitfully upon a
man complacently sure of his founda·
tion but havin g built nothing upon it.
vVhen the flood sweeps aga in down
the valley - surely the found a tion will
stand. But what of the man who built
it? Shall he be swept away beca use
he built no home for himself?
"Let us work, then, while it is day.
The night cometh when no man can
work."

Living knowledge of our living
Lord, and of our need of him, and
of Gur rel a tions to him for peace,
life, testimony, service, consistency,
is given by the Holy Comforter alone.
But it is g'iven by him in the great
rule of his d ealings with m an, only
through the ch annel of doctrine, of
revealed,
recorded,
authenticated
truth concern ing the Lord of life.
-H. C. C. Maule

Nobody is ab le to understand Ca lvin who him self does no t bow to
God.
- Po K, Keizer

(Continued from page 22)

attempt to build a "brave n ew world"
without considering the necessity of a
tru e Christian fa ith to found that
world upon. But what of ourselvesif we build the foundation and then
fail to build upon it?
1 wou ld close with a parable:
Two men set out to build houses
by the river side. Both men knew tha t
the house should have a firm foundation if it were to stand against the
floods that occasionally swept down
the valley. But one man was impatient and simply proceeded to build.
The house looked beautiful, but when
the flood of a global war swept down
the valley of time and when the sun
set red in the western sky, its rays

To our mind, the story of the virgin birth , rar (rom being an obstacle
to faith, is an aid to faith; it is an
organ ic part of that majestic p icture
of Jesus which can be accepted most
easil y when it is taken as a who le.
The story of the virgin birth will
ha rdl y ind eed , be accepted when it is
taken apart from the rest; but when
taken in conn ec tion with the rest it
adds to, as well as receives frnm,
the co nvin cing quality of th e other
things about Jesus which the New
Testilmen t tells.

- .J. Gresham Machen
..............................
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"THEISTIC PROOFS"
(Continued from. page 20)

II. Mr. White Sees tbe Richness
of His Faith
Wh en Mr. Black had finished Mr_
White was in a great distress. But it
was this very distress that at last he
saw the richness of his own faith. He'
made no pretense to having greater'
inte llectual power than Mr. Grey. H e
greatly adm ired the real fait h and
courage of Mr, Grey. But he dared
kee p sile nce no longer. His si lence
had been sin, he knew. Mr. Black had
completely discomfited Mr. Grey so'
th at he had not a noth er word to say.
Mr. Black was about to leave them
established rather than challenged in
hi s unbelief. And all of that in sp ite
of the bes t intentions and efforts of
Mr. Grey, speaking for both of them.
A sense of urgent res ponsibility to·
make known the claims of the sovereign God pressed upon him. H e now
saw cl early first that the arguments.
for the ex istence of God as conducted
by Mr. Grey, are based on the assumption that the unbeliever is right with
respect to the principles in terms of
which he explain s all things. These
principles are: (a) that man is not a
creature of God but rather is ul timate
and as such mu st properl y cons ider
himself instead of God th e final reference point in explaining all things ;
(b) that all other things beside him..
self are non-created but controlled by
Cha nce; a nd (c) that the power of
logic that he possesses is the means by
which h e must d etermin e what is possible or impossibl e in the universe of
Chance.
At last it dawn ed upon Mr. White
that first to a dmit that the prin ciples.
of Mr. Black, the unbeliever, are right
and then to seek to win him to th e
acceptance of the existence of God
the Creator and judge of all men is.
like first admitting' that the United
States had historica ll y been a province
of the Soviet Union but ought at the
same time to be recognized as an
independent and a ll-controlling polit·
ical power.
In the second place, Mr. White now'
saw clearly that a false type of r easo ning for the tru th of God's existence'
and for the truth of Christiani ty involves a false kind of witness ing fOl-
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the existence of God and for the truth
of Christianity. If one reasons for the
existence of God and for the tru th of
Christianity on the assumption that
Mr. Black's principles of explanation
are valid, then one must witness on
the same assumption. One must then
make plain to Mr. Black, in terms of
principles which Mr. Black accepts,
what it means to be born again. Mr.
Black will then apply the principles
of modern psychology of rel igion to
Mr. Grey's " testimony" with respect
to his regeneration and sh ow that it
is something that naturally comes in
the period of adolescen ce.
In the third place Mr. White now
saw clearly that it was quite " proper"
for Mr. Grey to use a m ethod of reasoning and a method of wit ness bearing that is based upon the truth of
anti-Christian a nd a nti-theisti c assumptions. Mr. Grey's theology is Arminia n or Lutheran. It is therefore
based upon the idea that God is not
wholly sovere ign over man. It assumes
that man's responsibility implies a
measure of autonomy of th e sort that
is the essen ce and fou nda tion of the
whole of Mr. Black's thinking. It is
therefore to be expected that Mr.
Grey will assume that Mr. Black needs
not to be cha ll enged on his basic
assumption with respect to his own
assumed ultimacy or auto nomy.
From n ow on Mr. White decided
that, much as he enj oyed the company
of Mr. Grey and much as h e trusted
his ev ident sin cerity and basic d evotion to the truth of God, yet he must
go his own way in apologetics as h e
h ad, since the R eforma tion, gone his
own way in theology. He mad e an
a ppointment with Mr. Black to see
hi m soo n. He ex pressed to Mr. Grey
his gTeat love for him as a fellow
believer, his great admiration for his
fearless and persisten t efforts to win
men to an acceptance of truth as it
is in .J es us. T h en he confessed to Mr.
Grey that his consc ience had troubl ed
him during the entire tim e of their
travels with Mr. Black. H e had started
in good fa ith thinking tha t Mr. Grey's
efforts at argument and witnessing
might win Mr. Black. H e had therefore been quite willing, especially
sin ce Mr. G rey was through his consta nt efforts much more conversant
with such things than he was, to be
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repr esented by Mr. Grey. But now he
had at last come to realize tha t not
only had the effort been utterly fruitless and self-frustrating but more than
that it had been terribly dishonoring
to God. How could the eternal I AM
be pleased with being prese nted as
being a go d a nd as probably ex isting,
as n ecessary for the ex planation of
some things but not of all things, as
one who will be glad to recognize the
ultimacy of his own creatures. Would
the God who had in Paradise required
of men implicit obedience now be
satisfied with a claims and counter
claims arrangement with his creatures?

"LET US PRAY"
(Continued trom jJage 17)
[or us. Times m ay have changed,
but the need of prayer is quite as
acu te as it h as ever b een. vVe live
on the main stree ts, the highw ays,
the boulevards, spending a ltogether
too little time in the inner ch amber.
We are so busy that again a nd agai n
we hear people say, "I don't have
time for anything.. ' I wonder if
they don't h ave time to pray either?
David is not only declaring that h e
will call upon God and do so with
all his h eart, bu t he also declares
that God will hear him. And if h e is
convinced of that, why should not
we be wh en the promises of an swered
prayer are even more abundant for
us? We, too, need this confidence,
that when we cry aloud, the Lord
hears and answers.

How

to Pray

I know the qu estion you are go ing
to ask. You are going to say " H ow
ca n I pray so that my petitions are
effec tive and tha t I can experie nce
the power and the pleasure of answered prayer?" The answer is fo urfold. First of all, we must jJray intelligently, which mean s that we must
pray in the light of God 's \"lord and
in response to hi s own r evela tion. In
a fi gurative sense it mu st be true of
us that we pray with our Bibles open.
T h en as we respo nd to God's message to us and even employ that language which h e him se lf has taught

us, our prayer shall not go unanswered.

We m.ust also jJmy obediently, following the lead ing of Gael's provid ence. Then ultima tely there will
be in our lives the swee t mu sic of
true h armon y between our will and
Gael's. Living obediently and praying obediently, the Lord will an swer.
Certainl)' we should not fm'ge t to
pmy expectantly . Only too often we
exhaust a ll our own resources, seek
the h elp of others, but God is forg·o tten until in desperation we turn
to him as a last resor t. But D avid
tells us that we are to cast our burdens on the Lord and casti ng our
burdens upon him, we are to expect
confid ently that he w ill concern hi mself with our needs. Prayer is not
overcoming God's reluctance but laying· hold of his willingness.
Finally, we should pmy jxnis tently. '<\Then the Lord shows that
his will is contrary to that which we
have asked , we are to abide b y his
way for u s. Btlt when he has no t
given us a negative answer and our
need is great a nd our heart is
troubled, we m ay call upon hi s morning, noon, an d night. If we are called
upon to forgive seventy times seven,
th en there are man y things in our
lives con cerning wh ich we can discarel all m athema ti cs and steadfast ly
p lead with the Lord night a nd day.
Ou r persistence will then be evidence
tha t our prayer rises from the very
depth s of our being·.
Ours then mus t be a prayerful life.
During this year and each year of our
lives, the secret of answered prayer
is secre t prayer. Is prayer a blessing?
Appreciate it! Is prayer a fe llowship?
Seek it! Is prayer a power? Use it!
[s prayer an a rt? Pra ct ice it!
The camel. at
Kneels clown
To have his
A nd rest

the close of day
upon the sandy plain
burden Ii fted off .
aga in.

My soul, thou too shou ld to thy kn ees
When daylight draweth to a close,
And let thy Master lift the load
A nd gra nt r epose.
Else how couldst thou tomorrow meet,
W ith a ll tomorrow's wo rk to do,
H thou thy burden all the night
Dost carry through ?
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The camel kneels a t break o f day
To have his g uide replace his load;
Then ri ses up anew to take
The desert road.
So thou shou1 dest kneel at morning's dawn
That God may give thee daily care ;
Ass ured that he no load too great
\;Vill make thee bear.

season with its rem inders must lead
us to proper reflection of the significa nce o f thi s story which h as so affected us by the working of God 's
Spirit. Then we are called upon to
present to our neighbors this story
together with its signifi can ce, in the
knowl edge that the H oly Spirit uses
this mea n s to save o thers.
Wh a t wi ll your Christmas be like?

"NO ROOM FOR HIM"
(Con tinued tmm page 16)
terial gain tha t it brought. The
world wants the gifts and the tinsel,
the tree and the I ights, the food an d
th e feas t. That is what Christmas
means to th em. That is wha t they
want. Tell them abou t the true signifi can ce of Christmas a nd they are
too busy to take n ote. Oh, they need
the tun e of the Christmas carol, the
story of the gifts o f the wise men, but
their rushing aro und is motivated
n ot b y these but b y what th ey reall y
wa nt. Yu letide! - Oh yes, lTlany are
celebrating then. But what are they
celebrating? T he fact of the coming
of the Son of God in the fl esh to
bring sa lva tion from si n, or their
own d evo tion to the idols of self and
material things?
If yo u have ne ver h ad a C hristm as

with Christ before, then pra y th at
the H oly Spirit m ay cap tivate yo u ,
that you may recognize in it the COIlling of God's g ift for the sinn er. Foll ow the direction of the Word which
calls you to con triteness and repen tance.
Come then, recogni zing in
J esu s the Savior from sin. Receive
from him the release from the burd en of guilt and the power to live
for him . Believe this because h e
came to make atone me nt. Bring to
him, then, your thank-offerings.
Christmas with Christ - that is
what it is for the redeemed child of
God wh o h as been saved by the so verign, selec tin g gTace of God. Yet
for him too there are temptat ions.
As he lives in the midst of this world,
he is led so often to think more of
the commercia lism a nd less of the
Christ. Christ mu st dominate our
h ea rt so that o ur worshipping in this
season may be sp iri tual.
Christ
must move us so that o ur gifts may
be given properly - out of thankfuln ess for the girt of salva tion. This

"IMMANUEL"
(Cont inue d fwm jJage 7)
to a miracle but merely to something
unusu al. On the other hand, when
Ah az was commanded to ask for a
sign, we should expect, sin ce I saiah
told him to "ask it eith er in the
depth or in the height above," that
the sign could be o f a miraculous nature. Had Ah az asked , for example,
that the light of the su n be blotted
out [or a tim e, hi s request would
h ave been in keep ing with th e n amre
o [ the com mand which I saiah h ad
given. Since, therefore, the birth is
to be in the n a ture of a sign, we may
we ll expect that it woulel be mos t
unusu a l.

This rules au t the reference to any
b irth n ea r at h ane!. Rather, a nd here
again, the fo rmul ae from R as Shamra throw some light upon the subject, this is to be a royal birth. In
the light of all these con siderations,
we look agai n at the usage of th e
word almah. It is the almalt, one
parti cul ar almah, who is to bear a
son. The word focusses attention
1I pon
the maiden herself, and for
tha t reason this word was chosen.
There is mystery about this maiden.
Jus t as the child will be no ordinary
child, so will there be so methin~
unu sual about the mother. She will
not be an ordinary woman ; she wi ll
be an almah . Is it any wonder that
the earlier Jewish translators, living
many years before the time 0f Christ,
translated this word as virg in ? They
hit. upon the exact meaning of tlle
passage.

The Virgin Mother.
That these early Jewish tra nslaw(s
were right in their tran slation is
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shown wi thout a d oubt by the New
Testament.
Isaiah, therefore, was
not speaking of some ord in ary birth.
He was not talking about some woman then and there present who in
nine months would give birth to a
son. That would have b"een n o sign ;
that would not have done justice to
the a nno un cement formul a u sec! :
that a lso would not have done justice to the force of the stra nge word
almali . No, I saia h, under the strange
comp ul sion of the Hol y Spirit, the
true Sp iri t 01 prophecy, was looking
forward, as in a dim and mysterious
vision, to that time when Immanuel,
the King wh o should save his people,
would lie as a little Babe in the
Virgin 's arms. Such a prophecy, for
those who have rejected the clai ms
of the Hol y Scriptures, may seem indeed to b e out o f place. For those,
h owever, who rely for their sah'a tion
upon the Virgin-born Son and King,
the prophecy can be only a SOi.,rce of
delight a nd rejoici ng. For wh at Cod
did formerly promise through his
servan t the prophet, h e h as fulfilled
in the wondrous birth of his own
Son.

"OCCUP ATION AL DISEASES"
(Continu.ed tTom jJage 5)
ministers after yo ur experience in the
busin ess world?" This was th e reply: "I ha d to go into the busin ess
worlel to learn to accept criticism. As
a minister I had been catered to, carr ied around on a gold en platter so
long, been pra ised hy women so
much, that I had come to the place
where I felt that I was infallible and
that nobody h ad a ny right to criticize me; that when they did they
were my enemi es. But business has
ta ught m e better than that. The best
friends an executive in business has
are the m en wh o are tbe most severe
with him in a board of direc tors'
meeting. No man in the modern
business world can survive wh o does
not h ave such honest and frank criticislll."
H ow often a minister's pride is exposed in tlle a ttitude h e assumes towards the calls ex tend ed to him. I
once was n eighbor to a clergyman
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who received several ca ll s during that
particular pastorate. He ceremoniousl y dedi ned them a ll, sta ti ng this
as his reason: "Myoid church still
needs me." T hrough the years J h ave
often thought of that man and h ave
wondered wheth er it would not h ave
been more truthful for him to h ave
said, " I st ill need myoid chu rch. "

"CALVINISTIC CULTURE"
(Continued

f1'01n

1Jage 4)

And it is here that a Calvin istic
culture takes its form. One Christian home of which Christ is th e
Head; one Christian school in which
th e '''Tord of God is honored and
Christ is the center of the curriculum ; one Christian comm unity dedica ted in all its str iving and all i ts
seeking'; these are more signifi can t
than the produ ction of a l iterature in
which man's str iving is reflected. For
the thing itself, the service o f God in
this world, the dedication of our lives
to his glory is the real thin g. To
write about these or to portray these
is second ar y. It is especially in Chri stian education that our cultural efforts come to fr uition. " \Thereas the
church ministers mostly to th e life
that is hidden with Christ in God, in
the home and the school Christian
cu lture bears its r ich es t fruits as it
d evelopes consecrated servants for
the service of God. This influ ence
must be extended to politics, b usiness,
the field of labo r relations, etc.
.-\ good parallel of our efforts in
develop ing a Ch ri sti a n cu lture may
be found in the history of Nehemiah 's build ing o( the walls of J erusalem. Under the able leadership of
Zerrubabel a nd Ez ra the te m ple had
been restored and the worship of the
o n ly God aga in nour ished. The
priests a nd Lev ites had been reestablish ed in their respec tive co urses of
work in the temple, but a god ly cul ture cou ld not be achieved as long as
the walls of Jerusa lem were broken
clown a nd h er g'ates burned with flre.
T he d ay of the Lord was rememhered and the temple worsh ip was
observed, but the rest of life was not
sacred . A nd for that purpose the
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walls had to be rebuilt, so that the
Arabian and the Ammonite wo uld
not be able to bring their wares in
on the Sabbath and tha t m ixed marriages co uld be curbed , a nd the law
of God co uld b e enforced over the
wh ole life of the people.
In the New Testament there are
no walls of brick bu t there is a spiritu al barrier. Says Paul, "' !\That fellowsh ip hath li gh t with dark ness, or
Christ with Belial? Therefore, come
ye out a nd be ye separate and h ave
n o fell owship with the unfruitful
works o f darkness! Be not unequally yoked together with unbelievers! "
Paul is no t saying to the people of
Corinth that they may not bu y or
sell from unbelievers (th at wi ll be
th e restr iction placed on us b y the
world by ana b y if we do not h ave
the mark of the beast upon u s) . \ 'Ve
may certa inl y eat an d d r ink with
sinners of th e world although P aul
forbids such social contac t with one
wh o is ca ll ed a brother and lives in
sin, one who is scandali zing the fellowship of the saints. But, we may
not coope1'ate with ti,e servants of
th e anit-C I1.1'ist on theiT own standm'd
and on th eir basis or their jJ1'ogram
of action which d efies God. ' !\Te Ill ay
not acce pt the culture of the world
as our cr iterion of act ion (d. B. B.
Warfi eld, Faith and L ife, pp. 2'13,ff) .
In th e Greek text l' a ul does no t
forb id social intercourse with unbelieve rs (tho ugh that m ay we ll prove
(atal in an y given case) but we are
not to adopt their mod e of li fe, or
their po ints of view. It is not a
qu est ion of association but of standards.
as Christian s m ay n ot take
on the coloring of our worldly environment, for though we are in the
world we are not of the world.
may not co nform to the thought pattern s of our contemporaries, but in stead we are to exert a n influence.
\ 'Ve are to be the leaven that changes
the whole lump. The application
seems clea r, that if our leavening influetlCe is null and void in the godless la bor unions of our co untry or
the American Medical Association,
then there is only one co urse of action: be not unequally yoked together with lInb elieve1·s. For such yok-

'''Te

"'Te

ing lead s to compromise with the
world. It makes for conformity so
that we accept the sta ndards of ac tion
wh ich the world holds to be n orm al
in business, in labor di splites, in wedlock, etc.

*'

'*'

'*

In ch a ll enging yo u to build a Ca lvinistic culture, 1\1 en of th e household: of fa ith - I set b efore you the
requirements for a good soldier of
J es us Christ wh o is willing to bear
hardship for his Lord and Master.
It w ill mea n in many cases a call
to separa ti o n, for how ca n we educa te our children in the fear and
l1l:rLure o C the Lord and train the tll
(or service in God's Kingdom in a
secula r, godless e nvironm ent? The
call to a Calvinistic culture, to me
mea ns the ca \I to se paratio n, to the
orga niza tion of a Christian Labor
organiza tion, a Ch risti an med ical
associat ion , a Chri stia n writers' association , a Christian politi ca l assoc iation. "'Thy this se paration? yo u ask.
Simp ly b'ecau se or the co mprom ise
th at results from being un equally
yoked toge ther with unbel ieve rs.
I believe th at the text quoted
(rom P a ul not o nl y app lies to
marriage in the Lord, but a lso to
an y voluntary association in which
we must d eny our C hri stia n princip les for the sake of filthy lucre or
social pres tige. A nd the only arguIll ent that I h ave e,'er heard against
the C.L.A . is th at it does not deliver
the goods fin ancia ll y. But this is
based on worldl y reason ing, n ame ly,
that we are here for our profi t'. T hi s
is a veritabl e den ia l of Calvinistic
culture at the outset. As Ca lvinists
we confess tha t all ou r labor is for
the Lord and that we are seeking his
kingdom first and most o f all.
Illu st raise a sta nd a rd here in this

'''Te

world aga inst Satan, and v"e trust

the Lord to add Ull to us all th ese
th ings after wh ich the Gentiles seek.
" Wherefore, receiving a kingdom
that cannot be shaken, let LI S h ave
grace, whereby we shall offer service
we ll -p leasing to Goel with reverence
and awe : for o ll r God is a consuming
fire." (Hebrews 12:28, 29) .
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